Oil the wisdom of the Innocent bab«!
When hla mother beglaa to sing, be (om
to »l«rp u toon M poe»lble.

Imp *rt«nt to boree owner*.— 8sa ndirertteement In another column.
You can't tell
Some men ere like egga
whether tbejr are good or bad until th»y
are broke.
The best thing for the complexion Is
Avar's Nareapartila. It bring* the bloom
or health to the wan cheek.
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lb# .leath of tbetr
<11*1 Way I.nb. l»wt,
*«■! II <1i)ri.

proeprct

d-man 1.
Tb* bay crop laat year wa« large *0'>ug h
u> Induce tba r«rm« ra to a lot k their farm*
wril. aod the eacoaragtag NpMl of tbla
••■aaoa'a rropa tbat hava bwa receltad
from «llff*OBt aectloBe of lb« Htal# IbJIat# tbat tba f«rm«ra are likely to make
KIIBI moory tbla year.
Thera a'r ;<•*• BBlnprovnl farm* la tba
Mat* bow than at aay other tlma alaca the
war. a fact tbat would appear to latlcauthat farmlag par* la Maiaa.

CAKE or ORCHARDS
auction* of »ar
•
Stil* It t« •irpruing U) •<* the ».n >unt of
a«gllff*ec* Sr«tow«*J on th* orcbkr.lt. A
great many orcharta ar« allow*! to raUe
*11 the he*!« poaalbl#. an 1 oo pruning ei>
teem
c»j»t of drfc 1 braachM. Tba owner*
that
to t» perfectly obllTto«i of U>« fact
lhl« abundant growth U At the rl[*M uf
fruit. Jto fruit tr«« cm prodac* a decent
f r-»p of fralt and »upp»rt an ot»rcrowa
llowrver wtU an orrhtrd m*jr tw
top.
care! fo', If It la » 1 »wr l to become a network of braachen an 1 foliag.- It will not
prxtdaca a paylag crop of fralt
Tr«*a that I art oat all wreka ago h»te
I
each
grow a frotn foar to all larhea
or foar
mora than threw
never hat•
oat.
It
aet
'ranch** oa a traa wftea I
Tbr«« are better than four. a tre« with foar
Nrancbe* !• tn ire apt to apllt than oae with

lo pwt.D^ through

OBIT Urrr

l-11 u« when we art oat
Many think thi#
treee to cat them back
of the
mean* to aimply rat off the end
Uat *?ery tree aboald bt trimmed
limb*.
to thre* or foar limb* at the qmI
An acre of newly Mt trvra re>; q ;r>« a*
much care u aa acra of corn. A* aooa
a* *N(U and brake* ilot| Iht roadalde*
and In the {taturee are grown. they aboald
b* applied to the trrea u a mulch, and la
the fall pull It away from tbem. a'K>ut alt
tncbaa all r»an 1, and fl l the apata with
will not
manure free fr »m etraw. ao tnlce

Noraery

men

>rk la It
K >r the flr«t two or three yeara «v«ry
about that atari* oat from tba three mala
hranche* aboald ba nipped off Tbta need#
to b« don« several time# each *ea*on
After tbla a few aboota nay b* allowed to
By acl*
grow, bat not too soar together.
entitle pruu.eg. and not allowing ahoou
to grow toward* the ceatre, In a few yeara
we wilt have an orchard which will t»
too lx>k ap>n, and ylald ao abunw

wn,
»»

WplUar
Manning. wbo
*

luonth*.

"

Oo4 iIn« m l IUm i«»r.
Hit II* <Iom it all through lo*a.
To tint »ur iMtni fr<>«n tbla worbl of tin,
To b*U*r liK'l ibo«».
II* r«»» to yt>u a rbll'l,
A aoble, brilliant ton,
To lov* •il l rlirrUli All tb*M
TO tXllbl JIMtf ll«|l«« U|4HI.
How many hofM Ii*1?* butlilol.
Ilow r.in.lljr you hare planned
lor all that wool.I enable fcltn
To l>* A ItMfUl Hi All.
Ilat )u.t a* bo wu •topping
Into bta nuuknul year*,
tour *»«nr bip* wai •b«ii*r«4>
AU'i gt*<in**a Kninl to tear*.

•'Ilia whom I lorn I ihwtM.
fear not, but tru»t In M*.
wAlk through tba
Tboiuti

juu

My iwl tliail coaf.iit thee

TAllfjr Of

"

Tit

lout
To ib*r* your

toyon.l

To |T»*I you » hen inu'r* r«ll«»t
To ptM tb* "pHllj (VIM."
Ilov iMppr^l h* that nnlnn
lb* gol-Un atrnn-l.
Wkan
1 o« ■»•*« to Mm
An unt>rok«n,lkiatlr b«n4.
H

nn

*

Mm a, Mb.. May Ulb,
I

or

lb* 1»bm«« a»T.

rami.
Bf r. A-

O.

How dr«R|« Ikli life, h«o»t* may irk*.
May llxxl t>mnfc. mi l MUI II** on,
'T»* bnl ft f.lr n-.w.r •• In vol, broken -foor,
Ttw ion an full of Hit an<t ■«*,
an I (O,
•>«fr* bwl Kioto a* I bey
«NI» Urn a*m« *mI rry,' bo« •Irvnr,
"
bla
left
hath
Wkra livalti
footpvtnta nvar
llow atran(» that IWtr

»*

Percy

and

waa

was

engaged

loTol bfl*( back

anrl;
frnynra, ttw|ln|i, love nnfrtleiol a* a blnl. to
May r*aa U>« I'ortaU' Ira, but haf<l It It
no

know,
Tb* r>>rm «» lovol Ilea col 1 Iwatalh tbnanowi
Tb* ((!•«• tun an -le*.!, but la nrwllli tMjrli
bloom ft«*ln.
M h* tiaa th«M<kM lot lb* Ulbft lor* III*
tklMnnf
«• ao llfblly koM love, ki»a*a an>l
(twl hjK,
kovoaanl •• rata* our tmrful 'fti,
Return, latum, will ha never'

"trui*
Till

W il» tkiu(« rvpoll*! aver,
1h* »<•»>!*. tk* ainlUs thr ki*«, (iKi'l lif*,A •tar twain* l<»v|i>«ir on blfbvarr* tlwa »..r grieving' a amile, a t« ar
)>*, Maaaol taltii tUat knoa* no-loul t or faar
—

\UU K*0» Tilt MUltT.
ami curtain* fail,
Whan bottim*
And rtMia<l I #o Ik* Jam la lock.
out r»y all* tlotk call,
Km la«|><
IU«*uib«r, ilanr. to «lnl Ikaclmk.
When tiMli am off. an.I for tb* <1ajr
All llkaiia* rtM ma pat to r»«it,
I bear wlf*'a voir* fr->o •tivamlan t m>,
■
"It* *arv T"" pnt Uia klttan out

atrvUbol b*lv**D Lba a',eel* I I la,
h^avjp II la liava M«a*<l to wlak,
from tmnainbol lh»m co«ue« a cry,
"I want a>lwtakt* "I want a «lwiak I*
«altr.ol
W hen
An-I

—

A CHAKMINU WIDOW.

to an

English girl

married the following

to be

winter.
My woman*! curiosity

to far got the
better of my manner* that I finally
She looked at
spoke to Cora about it.
m« tjuietljr for a
moment, and th»n
murmured:
"Yea, I know."
"Then it is true?" I a»ked tag* fly.
"That i« Mr Bltott'a affsir." she
answered with a shade uf Mproof.
The boarder*, aa if by one common
persisted in declaring that Ml*
mean

anything."

course

To me it aeemed my plain that from
the marked indifference th t nonchalant
Englishman had gradually awakened into «i«id interest, and as titr.e wore on, I
could have sworn that Mrs Tyrrtll wai
becoming a necessity to him
)!• teated and torments] »a.I even
bullied the little widow, but at tht *ame

time he began to follow her every move*
ment with hit eyet, to pUy with hi* soup
until the appeared at the table, wander
ad J retted.
ia hi* repliee whenever he
I.anguid he we* at all tifiet. but
there ia a natural and affected languor,
and it teemed to me that tht leat he re.
tained the one the more he cultivated the

otber.

Few men can re*i*t the daily presence
of toft, tender eye* raited n appeal to
their aupenor manhood—of an artleta in*
aocence needing constant c» rrectioa from
their large knowledge of tb«- world.
Mita l'ickett and Mr. Klliott were al*
Her keea aaliea
«ayaat loggerhead*
were alwaya wounding hi* »elf-love ; hi*
languid ataumption of tuprrtority wm a
perpetual iaault to her pn gretuve wo*
manhood, and ao their mut jal antipathy
gradually expanded into aol.d hatred.
M.«« l'ickett wia too thoroughly femi*
nine not to be atfgrettive jn her hoetility,
ao when I obaerved her (lueeted with

for

Mr*.

Tyrrell

came

out next

two

hour*

oae

"I wonder if ahe will get the

day

I

It all

Kngliah* acarcely

more

thaa

a

girl.

You

aever

-SSrri!
?-LSHH,rr,rr,
uo" uUfiS5SJ

?£««

f|

or three moatha
llnge. until they are two
old or perHape ioagar.
Tbe daat heap la absolutely aecessary
aad
for fowls. It cleaneea their feathera
•k.n from vermin aad Imparities, pro•ecretlona and
mote* the cutlcular or akla
la

materially laatrumeatal

la

preserving

ARTIFICIAL PINK FORE8T8
The Dtobtn of th* SoaUi D**rllold
Farmer*' Clab, M a lata bmUbi,
Mim
Broker,
Hanker
rKonaMiM aUllilii lb« poor M«ij
the whit*
•uin re
iauJ of that region by piaaliat
land la to b« prepared by plowTh*
R.
R.
and
pta*.
Stocks,
Bank
the plM com* containing
> ■* MAU It niw ion «M« l«Ml lug, aad Umo
la rows tlx feet
tba a**d p.Mt*d ahaliow
teak.
be
or th* cdbm might
apart ncta way;
PMilaMl.
tb* Held aad
acatterad broadcast o?ar
to b* doaa
harrowed la. Tbla work la
[»**f IK.14LU
war* meotloned
•arly la aprlag Inataaca* oa a blowing
Woolen Manufacturer/ of white pin* rt >arlehtag worth calii vatLaad acarcaly
Xukku-n OMtaww. lt«uwtu. Cmtm aaad kaoll
aa acre la forty
** ***4.
«Ml niM*l» hllMM* —
lac woqUI b* worth $100
la
'tr»« UiMCwtt
laad might be pliaUd
aazae
year*. Th*
beea

$

k"ds,

Smith

«)* Machintit,

*•■111 Part*. Malar.
M
«f fiMnl
**ry.
*U1 •"»*■ t»«*l aMilMn a»i Mia.
m WttWi t**« «|M* u4 4-l.M Mil M4

I?"*
y—*-

Hm«

«

f

mwu| *»l iApm*. >4 «»
*11
>hiim. iim.k
»
MMil U4 ><*•»< 1/ f-
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with that title in deference to the pre*

often tola ber «br kitsed with her eye*.
The neat day who abould arive but
the Kngliab girl! Thi» advent, it teem*.
«u the mult of an arrant-ment m»J<*
in Kcgland, and
tome month* before
which Klliott had not the nerve to dii*

tailing California tendency

—>

iiiimi:rr,

C.

or

to make
all
is—were
it
than
greater
•ferything
FOULTUT 2COTES.
Men who can
totter and tbs earth reels
more or leaa interfiled in Mr*. CoraTyr*
rooete.
ben
from
your
titvc thr dropping*
tell the truth and look tha world and the
Mr*. Tyrrell *at oppoaite me at the
No better rj wjurr cm be had If mlied with devil right la tb« eye. Men who neither rell.
aort
»*ni. mark or plaater.
Men who can have table, and I u*ed to watch her in a
• w agger nor flinch.
There I* la a few oIJ ru»ty nail* more courage without whistling for It, and of amau that anyone could b« ao young continue.
of
Men and freah and fair and
It.
health giving properties \hku la moat
I happened to be paaaing through the
yet be widowed.
Jot without ahoutlng to bring
th» »o called pou.trjr food.
whom tbe current ot everlasting
a
full*
tbrongh
for
waa
hall when Harriet Norton claaped ber
Her form
abaurdly (light
The expenae of keeping a doira ben* Is life runa at:;:, an 1 deep and atrong. Men
No word* are
waa a*
face
her
band in greeting.
can
while
lover'*
their
of
woman'a,
>btr«
living
A
larae
trtVn*
too large for certala llmlta. and too atrong grown
woman when
tabla.
lb*
a
*en*itive
a
tell
from
aa
child'*.
to
know
needed
a
who
and
■weat
be reaJlljr applied
Men
guileleaa
for sectarian banda.
Harriet
Piaster ecattered over the floor of the their message and tail It Men who know
She aomeway reminded me of a panay, •he ha* loet a man'* affection.
absorbent,
preventmind
wbo
1*
a
Men
hoiiw,
powerful
I could
then and there
wore a •lightly
their dnty aad do It
*he
it
knew
when
from the dropnot particularly
ing tb« •taeil which arlaee
tbetr own buainess. Men who will
flaring hat, it* duaky brim aetting off to tell by the pallor that overspread
Men who ars not too buy to work,
plaga.
11*.
audden drawn look
and wlU
milk
of
fond
of*
%r*
la
When
Kow.»
*ery
perfection the transparency of her com* her face, and the
aor too proud to b« poor.
meal
the
If
It
her
of
mouth.
her
about
thrive wonderftil.y
flee, In work-shop, la tbe counting-room, plexion, the soft b*by>like ting*
a
truat and
mash la mi led with milk la Ue« of water
Within ten day* *he had departed,
la the bank. In every place of
hair, the large, tender pathetic eyw.
therefrom
aa
derived
la
men
aicb
we caa bar*
great benefit
sort wins women as well accompanied by her dignified aunt, who
thia
of
water rr*poaslbillty,
with
Heauty
filled
well
clvllUatab
kept
A aballow
we ahall have a Christian
will these,
Kven Mi* Pickett, noted for acted a* chaperon. Yet, though *he
aa men.
tad «unk on a level with the ground.
tloa—the highest aad beat tbe world ever
to esthe duckfor
room
of
bathlag
the severity of her racnUl atmosphere, was a reserved girl, I had learned
•ford plenty
fmt farm.

Surgeon Dentist,

r, nmaif.

foe,—In tbcmaelvss U well M In
M> a wboes consciences are a*
others.
Men
•traly as tbs ne«d!e to tbs pole.
itiad for right If the beavena
wr>
friend

car* bavtag
row* with cheetaaU,
M«1 bad never
U*ea that lb* abail* of the
tr*** la 30
become dry aad boray. Tb*
to aaka two
b*
taoagk
woald
larg*
y*ara
poau to a tr**.

tbla will
ia tb* coaatry My tkat
Tb* bio*treal year for blacktwrrla*.
cot*r tb* baahea,
aoma, wbJcb completely
to d*valop la aoai*
are already commeaclag
of th* p*Jt
a^tloaa. bat tb* dry weather
two wa*h* may jet rata th* crop.

b*

r*opl*
a

aaw.—//

aubjugated. Not * woman grudged
be generally kaowa that Mra. Tyrrell her beeuty, but severfti
atmpla aad Ineipenalva drew the line ftt the Kngliahmftn. Kem.
oa horses and
wm

—It mar aot
there la a very
remedy for cat* and brulass
cattls, at the command of almoat crery
la case* of fraab cata or Injuria*
one.
from barbed wtre, however severe, or runfresh
ning sorea. apply to the wound lime,
alaksd, of the cooalstcncy of thick cream,
tbe
with a common paint bruah. Cover

haa its limits. You se>e
wm the only eligible man
KUiott
Percy
ftt lUdditfe mftnaion—eligible in the
world's ftcceptfttion of the term, which
baa ft well-defined reference to en irrebank »ccount—ftnd it wft>
wound aa quickly u possible, and repeat proftchftble
la a abort hard to wfttch him slowly diasppear
if
aaosasary.
ofUasr
or
dally,
wouad down the widow's little throat.
lie waa
time aew flesh will form, aad tbs
heal with hardly a acar.
ft Ull, nonchalant young fellow, quite
convinced of his own importance, after
*a!ue to
—Tb« Idea that itriw la only of
A certain
the fashion of his country.
It
rut down Into manure bu had iu day.
and narrowness of cheet told why he was
bu rtry little value for thla purpose,
for tt there
If no better DM cm be had
wintering in this far Western land;
would be good policy Is Mil log straw and frequent horseback rides with Mrs.
Bat
wherever tberu wu a near market.
he believed in mingling
valua- Tyrrell told that
bright wheat or oat atraw bUn a a to re business with
8he was a won*
or
pleasure.
ble part of the ration for horaes
bat
wltb
boraewoman,
ftsessily withriding
grain.
derful
•lock. It ne«da to be fed
makM out ft sftddle fts with it, snd
jumping »ny
wltb alitor con or oata, cat straw
fead
These eques*
In most places a batter and cheaper
fence without ft tremor.
than hay alona.
triftn duets stimulftted the botrden to
a
the liveliest specuUtion. Cor* certainly
rerabaaer
can
—How many persons
man could
was
not over-burdened with money,
time wben tba skilled laboring
a time aa
earn a barrel of Hoar In ao abort
her taste in drees skillfully con*
though
barrel
now? Nil dollars will bay tba beat
the
cealed
deficiency. Jewelry of every
are
of Hoar In our city msrketa. Wages
but
same description ahe utterly eecbewed;
tba
wben
were
aa
to
aa

high

day

they

of flour waa worth eight and ten
as
dollar, and buslaaaa Is aa fally good
la Mslne
then, If not better. Tba persoa
or
who complains, la sltbor ungrateful

quality

farguttal.

inine

generoaity

the gloom of her crape was eiquisitly releaved by flowers. She was never with*
out

flowers upon her breast;

ftt

first mod*

suggestive of widowhood ; then, fts the dsye wore on, roeee—
white for a long time end finally pink.

set, demure violets,

—To clean men's clothing, mix two
ammonia; rub
I came to measure the progress of her
parts alcohol and one part
woolen cloth.
vigorously with spoon orwool
with Mr. KUiott by theee roees;
affair
goods.
Good to clean all klads of

pales when

bacco. Cone*snently there Is no moral to
tbs case.
are not regular, yet what
attractive face she has!' It Is her
beantlfnl hair. Once It was ttiln. grayleb
and fading A few bottirsof Parker's Hair
llaltam wrought the tramformttloa. It
will do a* much f »r anybody.

"Iler featuree

tropical

an

Wh-nagtrl of Blttwn l »»b« Into the
Wh n
ft'.ir* It •••«( tiB Mi •« firroitjr
lout the future It
a w.itnao uf thirty I
•< • m« a* brief a« a rabblt'e tall.

•

rf««j»«l

Ve«, I know joi did," h< r^joii-J
*i»h a»p*rity. "Hut )<<u #e« I am back
again. You might a* well pack up and
••

ome

POWDKRIA,

T. V.

along."

with

*

ft«

man

well

»•

defencel***

»

"

wonun

your**"

"And what bu*ine*« ia it of

ret o» ted the *tranger c«»»lly. "I reckon
nun h«t • rirfht to hit own wife."

ft

We looked at one Another aghatt.
Hut it proved only too true. Thi« »»•
Mr*. Tyrrell'a huatund; *he h*d been
married 1" year*, and, worat of all, the
wa* .1.1 ye*r« old !
The Sent* lUrbara Vulture ferreted it
•II out, ftnd aerved it up in three douIt* diligence *1* >
ble. leaded column*.
discovered that aoon after meeting Klliott
the enterpruing widow hftd aecretly intituled ft »uit for« divorce, Tyrrell returning
from Auttralia barely in time toquth the

proceeding*.

"She'* the

*mftrte*t

on

womftn

obeerved

whole c»a*t,"
proudly
interrogating reporter—"If I
he

property."
Mr* Tyrrell

*m

ing of my own

the

to the

*p»*k-

It
no m>rt.
lft«t glimp*e of th »*e ftppeftlmg
eye*, that soft silken h»ir.
Klliott lelt precipitately f >r KigUnl.
I h >;>• that H«rnet N>rtoa wit *trong
enough to with*t«n«l hi* ontrite t.-ar«
We

taw

wft* our

II r

«*
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<
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teem her even in that ahort time.

I'ercy
"It U very atrange,' *he naid.
and I have known each other from child*

1 believed I could trust him ut«
terly." Here a tear welled up in ber
clear blue eyes. "I have never loved
to have
any man but him. We were
been married neat winter. I wonder
how it will seem never to see him again."
Then ber gaze wondered over to tbe
eoftly>tinted mountains, and she seemed
"He is
almost to forget my preeenr*.
honorable after a fashion, and he would
lire up to bis word; but I do not care
for a promise after the life has gone out
hood.

of it."

Il wm jrrhapa a month after this that
Mr. Klliott'a engagement to Mra. Tyrrell
wm formally announced
Com went about with a lithtneM aub*
tlj auggeetira of happineee, yet with no
undue demonitrationa of triumph.
There was e?en an undercurrent of tadneae running through it all, a* though
•he realised that her gain waa another's
loae. Her conduct began to bit pronounced
admirable, even by thoaa who at flnt
cnticiaed her aererely. Society forgivee
almoet anything eooner than an exhibi.
lion of bad taata.
Lata one afternoon we were all out on
tha piaixa, RUiott among ua, waiting
for Cora to come down, when a tall,
•talwart fellow atroda up to the door.
There waa a certain boldncea in his
atrida, a certain freedom in tha awing of

taasj."

When a Maaaachusetts man was shot at

Ctra'a pallor
Homeboly laughed
wli«ngrd to hat ml. S'le »h it h*r t«eth
logvther *iih a »nap
"I th i/h* > >u were it Ait'ralii,'
»h»-

"

tb« other day the l>mllet was tnrasd aside,
not by •
pocket Bible, b«t by a [lug of to*

Hill she did not apeak, but aintply
atared rigidly tefare her, her cheek* a«
white a« the fliwera at her bra*«t.
a

tramp la

mlng remedy.

though turned to atone.
••Well, Cora," he began.

"I dcn't call thi« eiactly
greeting," he continued.

a

The I'real lent of the Cambridge, Mas*.,
mm Budtl
Flrv Insnranc"
Naraapanlla as a building up anJ strength-

riding-habit. Hat a« »he caught tight
of the «Uitor the atoopp-d ahori, a«

what it
I'reodent Huchanan* love story ia
evening on the hill behiad hiatoric, and re*da m ire like ft coaten*
the houte, whither Cora, l.lliott, and 1 •i >n*l novel of tifty year* «g> than plain
Mn Tyrrell leaa<d back fact.
had at rolled.
Hat it happened ju*t ft* t raged i»*
a
atfaiatt
frieadly mound and looked out happen every day that »re many timra
When he w»* «
into the night—one of tho«e exijuitite, •tranger than fiction.
became engaged
lumiaou*, diatiactly Califorr taa night*.
poor young lawyer, he
The aceat* of a tbouaand bwera—that to Mia* Coleman, who belonged to one of
of orangt'bkxtom ruiog alote the rett tht richeat, ataidrat, »nd, it may b* a*at the voice of the prima doina leada and
turned, nftrrowe*'. minded ftnd m-wt purThe
accentuate* the aong of the choru*— blind familie* in
I'tiila lelphi•.
drifted upward to charm our aentet.
nj metn* Approved of the
Colemanaby
Cora tighed a little and then be<an : mfttch, but, neverthele**, the young
"Mia* l'ickett taid I did not underatand
couple became engaged. Mr. Huchanftn
men at all—that I w*a tooun*u*{wcting,
wft* then nrftctiaing law in ft remote part
She taid a en liked to of
too contidiag.
I'ennaylvftnift, and in thote daya of
play with tucb women, but that they •tage coftche* ftnd aadJIe bag* corretpjnd
autpecUd mott tboee women who treated ence *t* liable to interruption* Mi*«
them beet."
Coleman'a lettera became irregular and

eatily gueeeed

meant.

"The idea of tbkt little thin,: twin* *
widow !"
"AoJ k widow of four ye ar*' atknding!
It fairly takra one* a breath. She doean't
look k day o?er 15."
"Ktctpt in k atmng light. la k
atrong light »be would be taken for every
"Miaa Pickett be hanged!" burtt
I never aettle upon
day of twenty*one
from Klliott.
forth
in
k
her
aeen
hk*r
k womia'i ktfv until 1
"Then you doa't think I have doae ao
atrong light."
velvet eyea looked
Thia rather pointed remark from the very wroag f and her
tweetaett.
a
troubled
with
bia
into
wboa«
lipa of Miaa Pickett, k apinater
aeemed
**Wroag!
wk»
Bnpkr
frknkljr beyond repkir,
age
"How dreadful it teemt to never truat
to produce an electric effect.
F.rerjr wo*
anyone* I believe I woulJ rather be
man on the pikrik, a* though auddenly
to that. You
reminded of k neglected duty, began alwey* deceived than come
»ituam
"1
mc
to
ttrangely
the
tee,"
turaing
carefully protecting her eyea from
ated. I am a widow, tad yet 1 am
of the aky.

glkre

hU arm», which beapoka determination.
Hetaked for Mm. Tjrrtll. Hbe happenft I to come out juit then, looking e*en
mora daintjr thin usual, in hrr clinging

"I will not," the anwertd, digging
he's getting all the fun he
in: \i* or riir. kxiuiit* or labor
her little heela into the door
can out of it," observed one experienced
"
think
was
you
\ V>u will not1" quietly—1"I
but marriage
quite
matron;
Terence Vincent I'owJerljr, beal of
another matter."
the
walk.
KnijtbU of I^abor, U a leader of ttand,
At thia IVrcy Klliott aroae,
Then there wai the Kog'.ish girl—or,
traordinary Mgacity and •trvotfth.
rather the rumor of her.
i(i|C resolutely up to the m»a, aaid:
"CnderaUnd that you arr dealing 8pe*king of himself and hU work Mr.
not ao sure about it.
Hut I was
"Of

of *Ti»f.
Tu help ua l»*r • mit
An I upwanl look to llmv*«.

W»#p not. Ixt

1

liott "didn't

a* ■or-li m full of itr*«|lh,
ua ik« Lonl ii»* it***,

The

about this time that the board-

impulse,

for t*o>i ha4 wo«k for Manakag
In bt* tlaewar l up iter*,
An.I *. be callol him rrotn you.
Hut ba 414 It All through kn».

TheW.«t lolla trade lata a 11a- »ar»4*1
•ta'.f. largely Imciim of the catting off of
the tare* *i|»»rt cooperac* trade, by reason of the • j'MtltiitloB of Kagllah baga for

•sail the

only
axe-i

«u

learned through a eoui.n of Klliott a,
a lad who had accompanied him from
Kngland, that there was another factor
He taid that
in this interesting case.
er*

on

"for wbomtba l.or4 lovrlh b* cliMl»»*lb
-ll*b iU l

well a» ta price

tmrrtcai ib<mta.
Tba manufacture* of the KUU are all
There bate beea bat f»w *trlk««
running
to I manafaciarera hate generally ••rm-.l
wu.tng t<> (It* their <»perati»a« aa high
j>4t aa tbe profile allow
Th« troabla wilh Can a. I a ba« hat little
Mil Be fi«berm»n
• fTrct
u;»>a tbe market
■N adapt.og tbeouMlvea to the altaatioo.
la tbat tba aapply will
and tbe

It

Kl MM. A. C. Mil.

lurrIM to Mr an4 Urt John l».

«^

their health.
until
Pullets batched la Jane aeldom lay
h r.
c. a. class.
some four
Ksbrnary. March pallets gala
asefulness over the
or five moatha la
Wr. ui\n,
mora robaat, betare
and
Jane pallets.
better adapted for
ter to breed from aad
la bat n
the a how roota, thong b there
few moatta' dtflsceace la their reapactlve
*•. Part*. 1«l»f
«mi urn ur»«4 Bin.
ipa
'• •••'* ■wtuU4
Seu»te«i«oe (unuM.

y

HaeraUrv M N. Klch or tb* I'ort'.an I
U »anl of Trad*. bu mad* bit *» tni-aaoaal
report of th« condition of baaln'aa In M alt*
for IMithat although lh«
Ia hi* report ha
bright outlook at Um beginning of th*
tftr ha* b«*n coaaldrrably rbaagd hjr
tha labor troabla*. trad* baa oa th* wbol*
■>r*n **ry aatlafactory
C.»antrjr daalara
bat# bought aparlngly, anl at thla time
ColUetlona
bar* light a toe k a un ban.!.
that arar* ratb*r alow daring tb* drat f*w
wrtkaof tha year, have Inprotad a« tba
Th*r* w«r* n«w
**a*on haa tdvanml
ao fr w f*llur%<* la Malna aa daring tba paat
•It month*. an 1 tha parcantac* of loaa haa
boat vary a mall.
Cocntry prolaca haa aold varj low. bat
trad* haa bara brlak aa I a market lmprowmaut haa b««n aotlcad of lat«\ K.»r
tbaflrat tbr«« moathaof IMOthadry gooda
trada waa la *ic**a of that of laat yaar,
but aftrr that It f*U off an 1 la aow about
Tba nlatlag labor
aa avaraga trada.
trouble* bar* not pr*v*at«d tba tra^I* from
gettlag all tha ord*ra IllleO.
Tba ato * or r >or at rortiani ax ui*
tlma U only 3* 3i>l barrala. la tbla coooectlan tb« fort la aoWil thai thara h««
•h-*o Utile illapoalUoa manlff«l«>1 hrr«- to
ap^calaU1 In grain or to bay "fotura*."
Tba lambtr tra.1* bu Stb coot locally,
ttil prlcr* have htta wall ib«UIm>I, Nat
tb- foratga ihlpplii hMillninl«b*1 month
baa
►>» boiUi, an ) tba cuutwlH traJa
beva a.?.ft J bjr the labor troqbUa. which
bar* alio mtrtctxl the lUaaa l for Brick,
•t«»n«*, lira*, an 1 Brarly all kin 1« of Millills( •uppli«-« •hlpjvtl from tbla Stat««
rbaiw la l«-*a ahlpballvllof Kola* oa th«B
at any other tla>« for the pa«t flft* yeara
Ileal MtaU baa lapro«*«l la derate t aa

u

It ocabout my marriage ?
man,'* began the firat ipekker again. have heard
""
when I wat only
"She i« putting in aome pretty hard curred four jear* ago,
wat
Her alightrat gUncea are the in* 17, aad atill at acbool. Mr. Tyrrell
work.
to me—aad 1 waa ronuatic.
kiad
«»•
'cmof
u.
lt»
pirwaot
earnktion
vh. milk
(lattery."
M.J dance of fruit.
ihr co« I® mornm wm* (UM.
•*—.
We were married on a Friday, and on
"A great miatkke. Never give a man
were collet) ijalU
who
ae»o
men
bar*
I
'"r
l«
•kttnmiog.
;•
milk
will
ht
than
mure
only
a
eipecta—you
Moaday my butbaad wm imm >nrd to
"
.UBOWl ="•»
good orcbardut*. perelat In allowlog
rU
It wm ia Augutt,
*-.,JTl central
bore him."
Mexico oa butineaa.
branch to grow ap la their tree*
>«'«
he done, for lb* eh *»l»
a ram »»
take the fever,
n«*er
u
»urr
01
toai.
a
utd
would
bo
I
»o
am
not
feared
Tbla
aad
"I
they
,p w
«1 -;'"' radiating from tbla form a tip In wblcb 4
weak thing."
ao it wat decided that I ir.uat *tay at
wry
almoel
It
I
render
the llmbe Interlace an
"Well, mark my word—he doesn't home. Home time ia September came a
ImiMailbU to get ruand .a to gather the
mean
anything ; he i* only amming him* telegram aaaouacing Mr. Tyrrell'* death,
frail
an 1
A wife of but four weekt, away from
self."
Large limb* one Inch In diameter
the
upward*) aboald be pruned before bark
A boarding-house in Santa iUrbara, her hutbaad whea he died—imagiae my
bark atari* In aprlng, lor If the
luiu* feeliatft! For over three year* I have
• Bo«
e?rn when nettled amidst all the
*rY
Th<__ «iaaliUr« m« lmcleave* from the wood la catting, th* atab
kii 1 s- al«»o*
it
California,
of
lived ia aecluaioa. Now yoi c*a uader*
over.
nance
b*al
not
aad
black
semi-tropical
1
turn
an
m»>t
cwtlB*.
will dry
prMh1r<
all.
In
after
S.,
be
other
cat
atand bow natural it ia that I should
enug
like
boarding.houae*
aboald
»jalt*
llm**
All
«juit«
*t,i »>y u»io« u u* »•
CoaUia .V »# /'in+rr.
It contain* the utual abundance of idle make mittakee."
tun*
la her eye* rote * mi«t mil
women, the uaual acarcity of «igon>u*
v«j
MLS WANTED.
of
the
to
uaual
the
and
composure.
Knglishman'*
goaaip.
ifrrou*
men,
aupertluity
It bu besa truly aald that lh« great
that the boarder* of Had* He breathed harJ, cleared h • throat,and
diKipu« «j «»«•- want of tLr age l» men. Mm of thought, So it happened
Finally a little
Men who arc not fur cliff* manaion—which by the way waa •hifted hi* poiitioa.
turn of actloa.
heart * no more ot a mantion than any reepecta- •mil* *tole over Cora's
«ml she gave
sals. Men who ir« boaest to tbs
lips.
Men who will condemn wrong In
cor*
.uptown ®«»
ble two-atory building, but waa burdened bim « glance that wm like a c*re«i—I
~u.»i »wu u>*
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Uavwr m Ito tiag aa l tnal!

r»m\mi l*!U *r* • iirvrr f*
dtf lav Hinlttlin nmnl ly • IH»iMtfnl hl'iUuk h. I lulrtnl M M«fi
ft HI t lilt Iftflmi'v. t>»l I" '« I Vtil *B>IWimm t,i
n>» Hi-n* tluftA iri*|» r*ft
jvM; until I Ww» ttkife| A* n • IMU
TKm Btvli' iW * •<<« *■ la hr>«|4lt %lt.|
Ilk^mUt. U Mt«»< Ittl iMr l»ltf All
<it*l u r»«,uir»>l ti> k»*p m« In i»r»• I W*lik
Mtt U«ur><t A
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*«*•> IM «> •••ba <4 hit .Ir^-ami'
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I>r«a *>••• lb* MlHI har*«-tlt. a»f MO
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practical

JkAlraaa all iMBimw,|. titiwi
Wa to iunr<t»l
lnu>n<i* >1 to* thu 0*part»*®i 10 AoaK-rt,
tveal Kum«uin«i> i»u*»ctor, I'tii*. Mb.

ni'SlNKSM

pink onea appeared I «u
excited a* * girl oter b«r first offer.

When the

r«»r lb* l>rinorr»t

f»rm#r

If anything In the world can pot wings
the feet of Indolence II la a Wocnaa with
tipper of hot water an I a forward Im-

on
a

1 bit* *w*b a Hi; K«v*r »utr-r»r for I km
jaara; hiM often hr«r.l Illy • ('nin lltliu
•pokraof In tie blfbcat trrcn* ; did But Uk«
much atock Id It brcauta of lb* maojr
A frli-ad parauadad rua
■j i»< k mrdlctora
try lb* H»;m. to I I did ao with wocdarful •acceaa —T. N Gaar, Hyracuaa, N Y.
"!(• callad ma to a*«." nelalmad to
Wall, jroa
i»*»r<lrr«»r.t, ticlUd dod«.
•la I od«," aootblngly rrpllnl » cop. "yoB
•r« only a cluthr« Iior»r."

Mid ia * rec«nt interview:
born in (?4rbonJ«le, I'enn in
ORKtr Hr«BN«
January, 18 •'». of lri«b parents. My Arc »« n«r» •••rjr la lartfa cltlra >« atrrvta
father w•• a day laborer, t w»« Mnt to aod court*. (Jrrat cara la takre to krtp
•chool at tcren year* of aje, and I con- them opaa Tba p>r«« of your akto, your

I'owJerly
"I

wm

tinued

at

»cbool until I

«««

about thir- kldorya arr bowrla ara
'--If Yoa can ri«aaaa

teen, when I went to work for the Delaware and Hudaon Canal Company, having the care of a switch on one of their
I worked at this f >r
railr >* 1 branch*.
wTfr»l years, when I was employed in
th« machine ahops of the company.
"In 1*70 I was invited by a friend to
walk with him. and he took me to a
meeting of the Knighta of I.abor. I
join*! that night.

tb« MWrri nf tk*
tbam thoroughly

•it l aafaljr villi Urowa'a Nartaparllla.
dragglata Mil It.

All

la flaw of tba poaalblllty of a war ovar
th«- fl«bery dlapuU, t»ra*a ntro who faal
• atl*d«-d with tr»a
laurala tbay w »n darlag
tba rrballloB would do wall to ba looklBf
up tbalr old aa*>alltaM*.
WI1AT !« TilK l'3K'
Of tayloc

worlblaa*

m~tlcla*a.

and

•pradlBtf in »ory iia •(<!•' k doctora whoaa
"In 1R76 we organ ted a district a»- ooly l ira la to gall tb« pabllc. I* It ait
•emMjr of fir* r «ii assemblies in l.sck. '"•tu-r to »tar rrllabla madlela* Ilka Hal*

and I waa elected die- phar Bittrra? I think m, a* th»y carad
tbra« y«*ara.
ofli*« which I have m» of Catarrh after auff«rlag
— A*. P.
W inrK'tUr.
In 1077,
held ever line* from choice
A family tbat advrrtlaed for a girl "to
when the strikes on the railroad* awept
do boa«*work" racalrad a latur from ao
over the country, many of our men,
who aald h< r health damaodad
with other* not Knighta of Labor, num- appllcaat
air, aod aakrd to kaow whara tba
were
bering in all about five thousand,
light-boa*** wm ■Huatr.i
discharged and went we«t, setding in
UK YOUH OWN DOCTOR!
the Western States and Territories
It woa't coat yoa oaa-balf a< much. I>j
Whereter our Koirfhts went new a«*emaot dalay. H«ad throa two-cast atampa
blies sprang up. I'p to that time there
for poatagr, tad wa will «rod yoa Dr.
had been no national hea 1 to the Knights KmfmtBB'agraat work, flaa colored plaUa
of l«abur. The first general as«emMy of from Ufa. ob dlaraa*. IU rauaa an I boma
the Knights of Labor was held a* Head- rata Addrraa. A. r* «»rlw»y A Co Hwtoo. Ma««.
INT*
in

awanna'Couatjr,
irict secretary,

an

January,

ing I'enn

"Mr. I'riah Stephens, of Philadelphia,
Tbara la an old lady, aigbty yaara of
first (irand Master aga. Siting lo Waatfllla wbo baa aaaar
was elected the
a aitamboat
Workman, and I was elee'ed to the neit a«ro a railroad tralo oor
Tbla ca»a would prrhtpa Im mora ramark*
office, which wa« celled (irand Worthy aMa If tba lady lo <jueatloo bat aot baao
We then change*] the date
Foreman.
birth
of meeting fr>m January to September.
Mr. StephWe neit met in *t. I/>uis.
ens did not att*nd this convention, but
wrote a letter, recommending me for
In April,
(irand Master Workman.
IH,!*, I wa« elected Major of S rantun.
After that I gave my rn'ire time to the
work of my <>(fi:e, this being the first
time that I hal worked at any business
other than my trade.
"I waa re-elected Mayor two or three

tit la t fr^m

WlM lUby «M *kk

»•

h#r ('turnW

in*4 f«e (Htun*

Win iki >m a CfcUJ.
WV»« tit* >»f« Mim. ah* < l*a( to ('Mtotto.
WtoiktUI C IMnm afca (>'• te CaetorVk
Ik*

"Oenilemen of tha jary," aal I to Irish
•
In lot I, the Knighta of I.abor btrrlaur.lt will b« f »r yoa to «* whether
thl* defendant ahtll b« allowed to come
of
business
the
that
had grown so large
Into court with anbluablag fooUtepe. with
the order took all my time, eo 1 had to the cl<»«k of hypocrlay lo hla moatb, and
decline the re*nomination t>r Mayor. lr»w three ballocka oat of my client *
lie wrote re.
then atopped altogether.
never written a bx>k, but have pxkrt with lupanltf."
U*t he I have
pefttedly, but got do reply. At but
written hundreda of circulars. 1 have
at
or I'rn
Si»rt«
determined to go I'hilftdelphia,
travelled all over this country and Can*
I.ancaater the ttage met with an accident
wiru II\ r<»rn<>*iiiit«j»
and have spoken on five hundred Con l.n km Oil,
ada
ftnd Mr. Huchftnan autf«r»d ft broken leg.
l\tm ■* iry .tffUon drJ
.!• a
> rollout Ihit u<t
He wrote again a* aoon a* he w&* able, platforms."
Laid up in a
PRBOIOU8 RELICS.
I»r Ira M Lang—a prominent phyalclin
but still heard nothing.
I am greatly pl«-aa«d
New Vork, *aya
Though visitors seldom enter it, the in
country tavern,in the midttof a phenomwith yonr Kmalaloo. Have found It very
enal mowttorm, for ait week*, embittered library of the State department at Waab•ervlceable In above dlaeaaee, an l It la
him »n 1 he wrote M.«i Coleman a utter ington contains some of the most valuable eaally administered oa account of ILa palno
of tierce reproachet, ami then wrote
historic relics in the posaeae.onof the gov. lUbMOaia.
Her ernment. Here is
more. Now for Mi** (Coleman'* part.
kept the original
l.lttle boy, do jrou understand what la
eminently respectable family from the be- draft of the Declaration of Independence, meant by energy and enurprlae F" "No,
I will tell
ginning intercepted all of her letter* ani and there has been added within the few pa, I don't think I do." 'Well,
men came here
all of Mr. Huchanan't. She made all the past years the identical desk upja which yon. 0o« of th« rtcbeat
without a ahlrt to hla bark, an I mw he
appeal* to him a woman could make, but Jefferson wrote i(, a small mahogany baa got million*." "Million*! II >w many
he
after
from
19
inehes
him,
•he never had a line
botdike writing deek about
d<M# ha pat on at a time, p*»"
left Philadelphia, eicept that laat cutting wide, twj feet long and three inches
letter, and a*, unfortunately, it contained thick. One might easily take it on bis
nothing but hi* renunciation of her, the lap to use it, but it was probably laid
could know nothing of what bad preceded upon the table while the Dsclaration
C&uttt It* tktim* to t* na»rr»bW. hoptlett,
It has a *»ri«*« of
it. The eminently retpectable f«mily was penned upon it.
»r>l ilr|<rrw<t la Bund, *»ry Irritv
r</tilu«0,
were »»n*fied —the match wai broken off
«mall compartnvn'.a on one »U* r >r pena
It If »
U«. Unfuul, An«l drowty.
not (rt well uf Itwll. It
»t.t< h
by mean* that would hare lanied them and writing material, and when opened
A rrll.rjjr t«
tlfftul. ftlillrul III* tllluU. AImI
all in the penitentiary in them day*.
ita top it co«e red with green bane. I'aated
«* uj> the «l.f*v
tt.ruw iff Um rtuwt *n<l t
A year or two afterward Mr. Ituchanan up»n one of the inner Utm it » ooli
<l<nir«

times.

•

DYSPEPSIA

and at a ball came
face to face with Miae Coleman. Neither
wa* in

Philadelphia,

•poke,

and Mr. Itjchanan

paid

marked

That
attention to another girl prraent.
night a young friend who w»a *taying
with Mi*t Coleman (aid to her, while the
two girl* were alone in their rojm: "()id
attenti m* to Mitt
you *ee Mr. Itjchanan'*
? Now, they might have been your*
had you recognired him.' Mi*a Coleman
to aob violently. She would not be

began

aoothed, and her friend, becoming alarmed, called the family. Of what neit hap*

handwriting

dated at
Montictllo, in which he atya the de«k
wii nude by * I*bilaJelphia car|M-ntrr,
an 1 that it wa« the on* on which he
Tni» n Ac c!>«<•«
wrote the Declaration.

in

Jetr*raon

a

own

with the following

aentence:

1'jIIUc* M well i< religion baa tta aup
eratltlona; Ibeae gaiolnj areogtb with
t >
time, may one day glee Itaagloary value
tbia relic for Ita Maoclatlon with birth of
the great charter of oar loJepeDleoce
In the aame cue containing thit de«k,
the atatf of
on the ahelf a bore it, lie
I ranklin ami the a word of

Iteojamin

given; one NVaihington. Il;njamin Franklin'* cane
wa* that *he had taken poiaon and her
is a thick, gold headed stick of knotted
•utfenng* afterward came from that—but crab tree. It i« painted black, highly

pened

two account* have been

her aaid that the wa*
uncontrollable menfrom
autfering
•imply
tal anguith. Toward morning, when her
puUe had got ao hw that it wai acarcely
perceptible, and her ncrvou* excitement
had changed into a profound atupor, the
doctor* were *ent for. Hut the wa* put
help. They never routed her, and the
died the neit day of what the doctora
called nervoua eihauitun, but which alheart.
ao goea by the name of a broken
Then the truth came to Mr. Buchanan'a
ear*, and from that day hia bachelorhood
When he waa I'retident,
wat atiured.
the atory waa generally known, and there
at
were do reporu about hia marriage
long at he wat in the White Houte
tho*e who

were near

poliahed, and on ita end it hat a bra««
ferrule. It* head i« deaigned, a« aajri
Jetferaon'* will, in the form of a cap of
liberty, and ita gold it *ery yellow, and
•how* but little alloy. Tbia cane iup>
ported Franklin during h.« latt three
am wnen

years upon *11 etate occmuqi,
he diet! he willed it to Washington, tty.
ing, "If it were a scepter, Uentral With*
ingtoa hM merited it and would become
it." Washington priz*d it highly and
at kit death be willed it to hie nephew,

,

t!>•-ir
orcux till thrf |«-rfrm
lu* |r>*m
illlnjiy. II «■!'« IUmi»*rtlU
*.
la bunUmUut <
Just tfc« requued remedy
I r Jj *"I hate Uim Hood'* ftvupuiIU
t»o j»mi.
from tthkii 1 tu*« »ullrr*J
b«t bom pr*r*4
I tr«sl M«r «Utr
•
fUmrwUU."*
II
M uUilvlury t<
Light
Tiimhu Cook, llniih

live
•

New Yuik Utjr.

Sick Headache

hate been
•Plo* Ui« (4il l>o yrirt I
iih! «lj•!»•»»*fli. trj *itb M*rrt beadAcbr*
lluod • IUru|«lit I mi tbdueed !•> try
r«ll»l. Iiherr.
nil*, aii<l tu«« fuund jtr4t
Mki. K. Y,
fully rrr.>mmcn«l It t<i *11."
A>>axil*. New ll*»eu,I'cUL
Mr*. Mary C. fMnitb. Ciint'ifclrix^ Mm.,

tick Iwvltufferer (r«B »l) •prl'*1* *»><l
Aod
Mi« twuk II ..I • HampArilU
umU.
fju&d It tb« best remedy ate cm
*u a

ftclM.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

f <r |v M».1e
lt>UI by *11 draoritt*. |l; *ii
& CO, Low*II, Mam.
1.1IUUD
a
by
w»ly

100 Poiot One Dollar.

"If you would get it the truth of tbia
nutter, I *J*Im you—"* "The truth of
the nutter! Grc*t C*«*r'* ghoet! Whit
<lo you auppoM I r*rr About tbe truth of
tb« matter* All I WAUt It to hATt my
prtJuJIce* bAeked up. If yoa cad tell me
who will do thAt for me I will thank

Charlee Washington, and the grandson
of Charlee Washington gave it to the jo®.**
I'nited Statee.
ONE AIIIV BKKTII ON A ITLI.MAN
Ueorge Waabington'e tword, ahown
CAR.
hereU the one which he wore when a
"Beating ooe'e w»y on the paeeeoger
colonel, and the one which huag at hie tralne U not to eaey thin* to do on the
AN IMI'KNKTKABLK MYSTKKY.
aide throughout the revolution. It is not a Pacific roada," aald a traveler from the
Professor Utorge L Voee, formerly of ilaehy article, and there i« no glitter or Weet, "bat daring my laat trip 1 aaw a
ooeel eipedleot employed by a tramp.
Paris, Mtine, and afterward professor io gold about it, but ite edge lx>ks eery moat ooa morolog,
whe: wa were pretty
Early
lljwdoin college, whoee manual ob rail* sharp, and ite blade tlightly tarnished, wall
to the moaotaloa, I got op aod
op
road engineering U authority the world not over an inch wide, was evident!j dreaard
aod took a chair oat oa the platIts sheath and form for a breath of fraih air. Praaaotljr
over, wu one day puzzling over the time made to do good eervice.
at a waUr tank aod I
card on the wall of the Boston and belt lie beeide it. The belt is of jrellow the train etopped
down to the ground to atretch my
lamped
what
out
without
of
which
silver
making
Maine elation,
clasp
buckskin, the plain
Aa I walked op ahead I
lege a moment.
he wanted to know, when the suerinten* ia marked with the lettere U. W.t and waa aorprtaad to hear a aoora. 'Can H be
dent of the road, Mr Kurber, came by the sheath it of a dark leather, stamped poaalbla,' I thought, 'that there la anybody
and accosted him. "! am my glid to with different figures. George Wash> who cao aoore load eooagh to be heard
the doable door of a aleeplog car V
"I wish
see you," the professor eaid.
mentions this a word ia his will, through
ington
aeemed to come from ooder
The
aoortoc
thie time ia which he
one to each of his the coach, aod ao I raaolred oo a cloaer
you would help me out with
givee
table. I cannot make head or tail out of nephewt, with the request that "they look. Beadlog dowo I glanced ooder tha
it." The superintendent joined in the be not uaeheathed except fur self-defence body of the car, aod aaw there a aceae
which atrock me ai being the oddeat I had
inreetigation, and for some moments the and the defence of their country and its ever
wltoeaeed.
pair floundered about among a. m.'s and rights."
"Io a hammock, which ha had evldcotly
what*
results
no
with
satisfactory
atoleo from aome door-yard la Callforola,
p. m.'s
A Peaasylraaia lady raised a family of lay a tramp, aleeplog aooodly aod aoortag
erer.
"Oh, I never can make anything
the
I'oion
14 boys. Thirtaea wen in
oolally. Tha hammock waa awaag ooder
out of thaee things," Mr. Kurber e*«
Kit?Confederate.
the
the
car, cloee to the floor, aod oae leg of
one
ta
and
someask
irnjr
claimed at length. "Let's
Ite
haag oat aad trailed rather
occopaat
the
field
oa
killed
were
body P And they went and asked a to out of tba 13
cloee to tha groaod. Io lhl« <jaeer b*d hla
of battla, and the one ia the Confederate traapahlp bad baeo rldlog all alghi, wltbbreakman.
army Km Dot beeo beard from. Two oot ticket or berth check, and wltk ao
—"Docter, bow is Banker Jo nee ? out of tba 13 returned borne, aad one of fear of being compelled to Jola la 93 allrooad for the beaeflt of the porter at the
I beard that he wae very sick." "He tbara bu applied for a peaaioa.
ead of hla Journey
takee
bae joined the innumerable caravan,"
of
the
atar
"Westward
empire
"He rode eoae fifty mllee farther before
"What! ita
said the physician, solemnly.
A Sioux Indian threatens to he waa discovered aad boaaced, aad thea
way."
You don t mean to say that Jonee has •ioai a Montana paper fot libeL
atrode of la aearch of food aad Io awall
Well,
until alght before reeamlag hla Joaraey
skinned to Canada do yoj ?
Seriously, U the dog itar a 8k ye terrirr. oadar another palace car.
well I"

of Albtij,
J. H
Loyuot, Kaq
write* ut there >u quit* a frost at that

?hr Oxford Jnnocrat.
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Editor* and

uauatil M. AT WOOD.

Tiib

the

FORBES,

low

ground.

it a well known

Philadel-

phia banker «ho will pay ninety dollar*
per week for the board of himerlf and
wife.
crops of
Verily the
M«ine »re ice and »uremer boarder*.

ft. ruiiu

»in nuvitii mti or imiui
tin n uii hi.
»

*ro>'aBf»rnrnt it made that among
"to iniw" it th* Poland

Sptmg Hoaw

Proprietor*.
a.

on

morning. July 13th, kill*

l«Mnl trip*, op# ob Friday ilUrtooa
around the 8<|uare, tod one Taaoday by

rasmrrr

railroad Into "Tha Swltierland of A mart*
ca," at rain which will ba annoanci I up in
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August 5th.

to

aixl

iwtnirr

principal

column.

wiuartnrr «<>rk.

For Governor,

JOSKPII U. BOUWELL.
OF I1ALLOWKLL.
For Rrpmantatno to

Co«grr«».
ston.

NELSON DINGLEY. JR., of Lf»

been planted. Conaiderable com failed
t« germinate and the field* were aown to
grain.

County Ticket:

r« vukfv
( II \KI »> II MLHERT.
«r u.n«
rmn a T"n«,
fat I «MT 1 —i n in
mlSamf.
W W HIIJTMAK.*!!
•( BhM.
J> >HN RUkU
Vat ( mii Atwtft,
<4 lUtkltW
<M4 Aft II IICR*KY.
)'«tl1*ft af I'atMta,
rv
UHBI \i »nv
fit tiff * r af Ibvit, kattrHi Iw»1.)
r.
j«i||n » *t*n; it.

Oi a luiwu will be glad to learn
that there it no truth in the report published latt week in our own and vanout
other paper* that Dr. J. H. Hanaon.
Principal of Cbbura Claaaical Institute,
The report originated with a
it dead.
currrapobdant and wia firtt publiabed by
the I .•wittcn •? nmiu and lUtoo Hun*
'.
I>r Hanaon over exerted
day //
hiratelf at the Comraencement eterciaea
of the Inatitute and baa been very ill

fw |r(MM af IWxk, H utrit iMttrt
«# |WaW».
fe-ftLEY ftALLAftP.
ItarMartC
*< fttlktl.
iTftt'« M WoRMftl.I,

r<4(MWt TlNHf>r,
MAftM.K.

MftVI**

tha Maine

Chautauqua Union.

The Superintendents art as follow*:
An aaticit from Mr. C. 1*. Mcon Maine'a
Sunday School Normal Department—
Cieery to th* IWaton JHe* A. T. Puna, of Portlaad, Paator of
ton*
in
the
probable yield
bay trvp givea
aad IUt
f< r Dif rd County 00.621. He tbinkt the Krte Street Baptist Church,
Street
the crop of tb« State will b« a little bet* W K IWrn. Paator of the I'aih
Methodi*t
I«twUton.
Church,
in
tbat
He
laat
than
ter
taya
year.
Primary Teacher*' iWpartment — Mr*.
Oxford County moro grain than utual
and leas corn, beana and potato** hare W. K. Crafts of New York.

Hia age and the

tince.

diteate. which

i<

*a.

1

by

nature

tha

of hie

The Oxford Democrat

Kent * Hill
(
ir.»fl cut.»ut* i>f \Y »U
I f r K>*r 1
rmiJtat of
htn IVW. II)Jr. I). I)
HowJoia College; (ieorg* |)«ni llord*
nun Trpprr, D. I)., I'reaident of C-olb)
I'nlvertity; Hon. J. (J I.ane of Manchester, N. II ; J. C. Haikell of Auburn;
Ke» (i W Y>rmrf Concord, N H.
Her. W. 8. Jone* of 1'ortland ; K. M.
Smith, A. M 1'reaident of Maine Wet!fj*n Seminar) ; Itrael 1'. Warren, I).
I», FJitur of th« (.'AnWidii .1/im-r Her
A. K. I*. Small, l> I), of Portland;
and I lira Hraintrd, P. 1>, l'rrtident of

pbytician Middlebury College,

Hrght't J.teaae. create aome
iety at to the mult of hia aicknaat.
to ba

Wrww

Mu»ical Department—Prof. W. K.
Morn, of the Maine Wealeyan Seminary,

anx*

Vermont
The Director* of the (tround*

.rota aaaaote

oat

are

ih

of our land
Hon S C. Aadr«««. lVaideat of tb*
Olford Hear Aaaociatioa, replied in able
and appropriate word* to th* addrr«« of

-a Ik* I- »»
rw latl •
T< ia(»a»
a
tin! ►
<« lit info* t»m »f A
u( >W III HtMIWtoll 'to! ft*T*.
r«HN«
*
k
ll
'M* tol «(|%t tMkvvM*—*'4rl
.«r* 1 wall!
Wl lk M '•>>< !•« ikinh |i «a»
-M iWal
«
twLt
i*J
1*1. TV* tr.«. Uc iaal* I .«U
-—.J*' l4Mtn atoi »wrvi» M |W»i«,
•
«•(
'la» kv'ft I
—•!. i«fi «• Lu
Hm., an
«r*'*«4 M IU> II•'*»-•
% IMM41 TW >ra lliajnh n pn-khtrtato
laaaaiiillal Jiayk W aMvattk a< 1 « T» "I tH
M Tint.
iwtriM
% M»»r» irukttn
1W- a*M< ">
M »l a.
W a *w n,l4 *■» Ir*.
■i| |Vi:• r m m. I ••«**. »»• »an» al to W L«*4,
»
an
I\* IV*« |pa| im ,M a to a iv
kaf Z?
h^iii ttltltk* to U*
M W
nntof, akok v
k
at
fr«MI
«W|
l>Mk> MM «Aftkto<lrt. Il
n
Km «ArM* faatlM >a <W»«ifto to raatial

mra

>

Maj Ilaatirga.

Hoa (forge K. Km»ry apoke of tb'
fc«»-d ttfect it bad up>a prop!# of ditTef-

rat opinion*

—

and

«>ewa

to t<me

togrtber

Said it took
like that oee
Hr
hi*
from
a**
year*
twenty.h*e
eipreaaeti the opinion that tb* common
oa octaatoaa

(Oklkill

of Oxford County were more intellectual tbaa thoae ta other Countiea ta
toattoa *a>
"A noted
Satd Mr Kmerj
the S'ate.
Taa ra|»»*t
a*> a»w aato MMl to to » aat*
•«l V» Mtton F»|i. hMtotoi^, Vurt a»l I. *«i •.
A
to me:
one*
aail
rtland
1'
lawyer
aia —»u Mk
to* aton af u
(to (toto*ta
of Oiford County mra i»
al M|U iW Mkir katofy af Ika raaa. atoi 4a art*to a
composed
jury
a L k |k« *<*i*n na k IW <«toto
(to [**. ■*
oa* handfr 1 per ctnt mar* intelligent
w tank*r pr>-«rvJi*o
•m tkal iWto a (§
I
tk* m
W
ll-as r»|v
ajtoaat Mr |*ara*.
than on* cotBpoa*d of Cumb*rland Couaa
to
"
a>hr* I Hal mm * * akato a, f laato ■•* itototoll
Mr. K-n*ry added "I hop*
»wt a to to—J yaraiato* i» « |<al ji| III. I*iia> la
ty men

people

TW** l*f»«U N« Ik* KtMI< I >to
tol Ktofttotoa IM Ik* IS* a*
!■»»

Ttot *>*<1

• Ik Ik*
armyi *aa al aaart Ml ia»' I
4k kai*d»a hMlun T*>*t, I'tati* akl La
<
taa, Ik* »iM**ta mf ik* wy>'w, <ka at lal tot a *»•
a .t'
a*
(in a I* I Ikat a« I tM* t Mr l*atto*
.ark tart •' tot a* ■•**! latoMa to* * ifaaaa toaaa
Ik* M*Mlr
Jay <*«■!'• <i 1 atoi aia a ark ataan
a *. Ik* Ataaa'a. ail* Ik* toat Mia .a Ik* f*|alia
»l Ik* Aaavrv aa Yarkt llak, traMI toaaa I at' k
aaaai w. N*a t i*l a. a iMMra at Matt ■ toil**,
Wnton (*t
a a umj* »«*t laaar Wnira atoi a kaf
ata wart k *4 il M IS hnkarf Wj Ik* rl^»na

Mi m

there

•
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NEW HAIR STORE,
CONGRESS ST.,

GOODS,

SANFORDS

ANNUAL MARK DOWN

WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S.

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING
Down to Cost,

be commenced at oaca.

Tbe

morning. July 17.
Hebron Academy aboald now rally la all
The Mftiae l'rvas Aasociatloa at the iIjm their strength. It la kaown that two
thouaaud <k>l are aldltlonal t > tbe amoaat
of it* tweatjtbird aaaual rvual»u aaJ
caraioa. which has proved to be ooe of aa- pledge<l by the Cnlveralty la already eesurely. tbe laeututlou never had
alloyed latereat aaJ «o. 7 meat, bega to cured
ao bright aa outlook, and It la aow
eaally
make grateful meauoa Bad ackoow!««J*»
wltbla tbe power of IU frleada to nak* It
meat of the maay courteairs »n1 k:ad
a greater bleMiag to humaalty tbaa It baa
mmm which hate coatnbuted ia aa uaaa*
been la Ita past history, glorloua aa tbat
uft. mewur* to the aacccas of the eiccr•Job. aaJ will leave it. la Um mtmorj of paat baa bwvn.
those wbo have beea tu fort a sate participate. ft* owe of the most delightful m.l
State TriasTub School Frxu Ta\
profitable ia the history of the Assoc! a
urn Burleigh baa Jaat completed the aptiO»—
portloement of tbe achool faad and mill
Thftt thaaka are J Be to Pajsoe tai for 1«««:
It la payablu on or after
General Manager of the Me
Tucker, b
1. 1*47, by reneoa of tbe lacreaaed
January
Ceatral Railroad. for the thoagatfai aa<l
receipt* of moaey for the be Befit of acboola
geaeroaa provtsloa maJe hf him for the tbe amoaat for 1«? la larger thaa the aum
safe Bad comfortable coavvyaace of the
apportioned la 1«*3. by 99.'.** 17. Tbe
editorial party to Bar Harbor aad rvtara. W>U! am >aat to be dlatrlbuted la $&?,ftl
trader
aad
oae
the
of
Bad far the ee peel
divided among tbe cltlee, towaa
I?"
ateamer Ssbenoa for the excaraloa. ao fail
and plaBtatlono aa follows
to
Som««a
Idea
t
aad
excitement.
of lac
•iuu a
ABtlmrcmrti.
Sou ad. not omitting the oameroa* polite I
r.i««> «i
Arwtiixk,
Genextaaded
the
I uiutorl&u 1,
i:j»r
by
personal atuntioes
on <j
fruklla,
l'atun.
la
behalf
Geo.
T.
eral Ageat.
}'.*j,
ii.*« *
llutotk,
of tha railroad company, ana tba car» r jj
KnmIw,
IV"? •*
rrgard of Coadactor Krorat Iv*l*a for tha
IMM »»
Ll»wl«,
comfort of tha party lurtnf tha aatlra
1MB* »
oshml.
A.ao to Mr. K T. Uamor of Ut«
car*ion
»J?» u
hwebeent.
Atlutic Hoaaa tad hta mUfto. who
«.ri u
HtUh
wer« m*w»l la tbalr »ff >rta for Um mi•!
of
lh*lr
•atrrt*iDa«Bt
|a«u.
iafhctory
IMS ••
Mr. F. 11. n«rja*. l*rcak)«at of ih« Grwa
*M DtfUMk,
r.n ••
*0* w
Moaatala Railroad, aad Mr Stewart, AiYork,
Maaa|tr, for valaabl* coartealaa,
to Mr W FaaaaUy of tha Oatral Uoaaa.
Nut long m > remarkable and unaccoantSooMavlUa, for aery aajitable eatertala- able ipptirucM w«r* dlacovered on the
BMat{ to Mwn F. II Mmm aaO VV X aarface of the planet Mare The discoverer
Mortoa of Bar Harbor, for tha rara and took then for caanl*; bat M. Leeplaul,
baaatlfal floral glfta baatowad by iham the French astronomer. reftsen to believe
apoa the ladlaa; tad to lloa. Horatio Klag la canals a tbooaand milea loaf. and fifty
of Waahtaftoa. D. C.; Mim K 0 Wrth- Wand la Mart or nay other planet The
arbaa of Lawrvac*. Miu tad Mim L B
mathematical regularity of tb« outlines
RrysoLla of Frovtdaac*. K I.. each of forbid* regardlag them u nataral phenowbota kladl y coatrlbated with dlatligabb- mena, ho we?»r; and hit conjecture la that
rd ability. to tha literary aad maalcal n
th«f are «ut (trips of forest creaud to
•rciaaa of tha occaatoa.
remedy the lacoavenlence to which the
Toar cumaitter fwl that eapeclal tea- people of th» planet foand themselves einMadatioa la daa to th« aicaraloa com- poncd after havlag deaaded the aarface of
aittw, Maaara. Chaaa. FUlabary aad How- their globe of the provlaloa male by nat
all. for tha admirably aatia factory maaoer are for their ilefrace agalnslt the fory of
la which thay hava acquitted tbamaalvca the clemeata.
of tha dllflcait datlaa lapoard apoa tbam
—The maa«g«r of the maalcal departby tha aaaoclaUoa. Vor thalr ai«aal aaccaaa la tha maaac«m«at of thta axraraloa.
ment of the Fryebarg Chantnn jia Aaeam
oar gratltada caaaot oa mora appropriate- My, haa eeenred the aer?Icea of Miss Helen
la nprwi I thaa by tha ra-atectloa of M II >w!and. of Boston. the grand eololat
Uaai faatl«aa«a aaat yaar to a poattloa of the llandnl and llayden Society. Mtaa
fbr which thay hava provaJ tbemttlraa ao How!and earned the andlence by storm at
"
waQ qaailflad
Ua
May Factlval" la Worcester. The
Uowaas Own, Praatdaai
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PREPARED FOOD
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SURE PREVENTIVE and CURE for
CHOLERA INFANTUM.
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A Perfect Nutrient for INVALIDS
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in either Chronic

or

Acute Case*.

Ilaa4r*4t of pfcrttoiM* Uallfy I* Ua l*«*t
Iim* »Wi
Ttlaa. It will ba r*t»ia».|
1*4 Milk U r*J»*»a«l b? UM Mmvh. I»
uJ la »U vuttof 4l»iam M Iim prtrW Ua mm
MfctttMMM* palalabl#, afrl kl lb« KM tlM
lb* mi hmmIiiI of h*U. for aa lataal
■ay b« mIi

per WNk,
All who apply at one*, at the Grow
Hon**, or In c. ttagea upon the groua la.
ISO MEAIS for
cbb be accommodated.
Naperlor accom
m.KlAt. >o» can hehad at Kryeburg la prl
Mol4 b? t»«Mial»-tta Ma., |l «p.
<T V Valuabk |<aa|>AI«t aalilJ»-l
vata hooaea ao<l botele at from VI M to|
Optal<»M m Um Nat/1 h«b of lafaau ul lavafcf 50 per day. Fryebarg la aboat two li.ia,"
ff»« om ai>i>lla*ttaa.
Bllw from tb« Groee, aad Iraasportatloa WKLL9. KK IIAUIMO* A CO BarUaflM, VI.
be
will
furuUhed
to bb.1 from the groaada
at IS ceata each way. It<|alrl«a an I commanlcatloaa, engaging board, etc., ahooWl I
ba addrveaed to Oeorge L. Kimball. 4 is

$1.00.

Fora Street, I'ortlaad, IIaloe, or T. II
Johnaon, 47S1-:* Congreaa 81,1'ortlaad.
Low rate* will ba graatcd by railroad*.
kxcvuioxb.
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College,

N >rth
The region roaa 1 U delightful
Ooaway la oaly tea mll»a dletaat. Kcbo I
PORTLANO.ME
Lake and Dun* « Btlh aad the I,<>dj(*e art
»«m bat Itemik i»4
within aa aaay morning drlva. Aad all
II — opan M I nfw »f
in
day eicarsloa la row boata aroootl the clr* aai •*••**« an Mfa Mik fM, JTvr full ya*»
ck la the Saco caa ba made, brlaglag fcukn
*•*
L
rnwya
paitlaa back almoet to their atartlag-point.
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The BEST FOOD to be used in
connection with PARTIAL NURSING.
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5 Mens' Suit*

FOR NEW-BORN INFANTS.
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A KrtD>l Uti wajr cxcaralon tbroagb tb«
Notch to the White Mountain* ani return,
the flneat RailroAd eicoralon In America
tbla a Me tba Yellowatona 1'Ark.
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AVorkingmnirs Suit which we have Hold
for $10.00, will be closed out at $8,50.
Our

Wornted Suits

Wo

Boys'

constantly

can

show the

on

County,

1.50
o.oo
7.50
12.00

ho

hand, prices $9.50

Largest Variety

and Children's

fl.00

to

Clothing

many ol
to

$20.

of

in Oxford

Prices $1.75 to $9.

suits,)
75
cents, $1, $125.
45 cents, 50 conts, 60 cents,
Boys' short leg pants, (separate
We carry

a

from

large and well selected line

Celebrated

a

from which

wo

This is not
can be fotind

an

advertising

we

advertise

WEBB & WAKEFIELD,
110 Main Street. Norway, Me.

Alwaya in Charge of

ltef»i«*rrrd

a

Registered Apothecary,
Store

of

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Where You will Find

a

forgo

A«»<>rtiii<-iit of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Tios, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans.
and lots
of othor Useful Qifts.

Suspenders, Underclothing

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
Custom work mado to order in tho latent

J. F.

and at the lowest pn

»tjl««

Huntington & Co.,
Norway,

Norway Block,

».

Me.

JUST RECEIVED!
oxjxl

stood:

or*

Scythes, Snaths, Rakes, Drag

Rakes,

Forks and Scythe Stones.

"Sometlilng'

A "|>atcnt attachment for
out t

lian^ing

Call anil

the

*e««

Scythe

Wew,"

to tlx* Snath.

it Itrforo

tln> laU»«t t

buying.

Lightning and Masons' Jars,

A Now Supply ixt LowoHt Prico«.

juat
aclling

Decorated Toilet Sets,

weired

by

tho crate, from Iloaton. and

aelling

at reduced pnc«

COLORED GLASS WARE SETS,

loaa than u*ual pricM. Alao a full lino of Crockery and flU-»
Ware in acta or by aingl* pierea.
()ur uaual large stock of I >rj (Kxxlm alwaya in Stock an<l for aale at low pric*
at

HATS AND CAPS, and

a

Good Stock of BOOTS 4 SHOES

with spring tialauces attached all ready for u*e at 40 ccnta each.
aoe them, for at thia price they arc tho
chea|>cat wo ctcr aold.

«

Call

at,

LOOK A.T THESE PRICES.
Granulated Sugar, 14 ll»a. for
$1.00
If, 1U. f„r $1 00
Light Shade Yellow Sugar,
Nice Quality Iloaated Kio Coffee,
14 cU |>er II).
Good Quality Tea, from
30 to >10 eta. per lb
Good l*orto-liico Molaaaca,
;j,-» rt*. per r*l
Warranted St l/oui* Itoller Flour,
••i.TiO.
Canned Goods, at the I»wc«t I'ricea
We hate our uaual I*rge Stock of all good* carried in a ranetv *t<»rt« ?*n l
wo can aell aa low aa the loweat.
Pleaae to call and aeo ua and learn
prices, before buying elsewhere.

H. N. BOLSTER.

Market Square,

South

FARTHEST

Paris, Maine.

NORTH!

Three Years of Arctic Service.

Rv A. W. unrr.I.T, IJmI. r. I. Armf.
rruhlia B<r ».ip«rfltUn •( |t*M.
7W fmlt. It Of I htt with ft **i ror'rmt, f*r ] V llhttirml wM tmA
Ik* itfli Mi Mapi •*/ ('Writ.
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make

scheme but what

Our Store

Clotblng

WOOLENS,

at our store.

sj>oeialty.

CALL AT THE

of

CUSTOM SUITS, FITS GUARANTEED.

a

Store.

Drvi«

Class

NORWAY, MAINE.

full line of the

SAWYER'S

Our Window Shades.

Books, Blank Books and Stationery,
Drugs, Patent Modicines, Toilot
Articles, Porfumory,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc.,
and also

Hanging

S. L. CROCKETT,

C. J. CURLIN'S

|
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l>*an of Kaat Oxford of 9100 <>n the evenlog of tbc 4th, wu arreted at Aabora,
Tbarvday, ao<1 oa Friday waa br. oght lo
lie plead
Oxford before Juatlce Jlndre»»
guilty t» tha charge of ateallBg the m >n. y,
and In default of ball waa committed to
tha County Jail by Sheriff CtudboBra* to
await hla trial at a high, r OMlt
A Are waa dlacovertd la tin wooda Sob*
day, proSahly atarted by tome peraon oat
gunning, which barnrd ov#r •• veral acne
owned by Oarrell A llawkec, killing the
Dy the prompt «(forta of
pice growth.
tliBcltltaBa the Are waa kept la cb«ck,—
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"IT CANNOT BE TRUE,"
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OXFORD.
Charlea Davie, who robbad WaahlagtoB

8«»iril of the frit fill* of Ml»a lltleB I r lab's
Kev. J. M Poltett an.I wife ar«- vlaltlng
Mprta* went to I'orUaaJ oa ibe I.lib, to
at»« n«1 b« r funeral, ber death occurring on fhiadi at llarrlngtoa. Mr
the 1Kb »rry aaddealy. Rb« «IU bt mat h
Zsdoc Long aa<1 wlfa oi ItoatoB, with
h»rr. for ehe bu tn*n Wormlrot his brother and sisters, Charles. Jails and
l«*yo»d her Cordle, mad« a short»Mt Ittft laatweek
ud ber gifts bi««
llrr
0 A. Harlow la on« of the moat «awrImmediate flleBda Mil COBBetlloBB
la a.l.llil.m to
lul *Ull her* »i ob the ocruloa of lb« prlatng cltl/ma wa have
I'eaih of her «nclr. Andrew Bean, flv» bis eitenalve Hour aad grain hualseas, ba
of property moil !>at«
trim aa*n«««.
manufactures large quantities of tile acd otherwise much loaa
■»li pmluti tu ber own
f 4 A.M.-anWi T»n4y «tnta|m
Tb« C. L H C- »i>lrHalnn*nl, which catting block*. brush blocks, rtc and baa followed.
The atoreof Durrrll & llawkea waa broka Wfcn hli bm*.
*u loW oa tbe 13, will be oa tb« lOlb
receatly sJttfd machinery for the msnuLuo. r.-u—m Mw%»ni«f
ea Into oa Moodiy Bight end • gbt dolUre
OB BCCOBBt of tbe death of Ml>a fscturu of wood tooth picks
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«wt
»tpuB«d
•*
Mr!
p
nmi»? inW|
la copp ra wire takea from the drawer.
■fa,Mo4aiH)Uftli) imainlwrtii'Hi iprtag.
The partlea were evidently familiar with
P M U.. IVu Itraacs Nnai K«i-r U» W Mrh
Harry Klmhall, b nrphtw of Mlaa I.ocU
NKWKY.
the prtmlaea.
Kimball of W. <\ T 1' notoriety, la atop
Wi m< m4 1*i I T wfckjt
• til in (W.
A froat frll Moa lay Bight. killing beaaa
Tha beat b«ws to report from this secJt» 111. BMi »»«ry pln< »t W. >1. NtickDej'a for b line
L «». U. 1 —ft- ISiu
at laat the rain la falling upon aad potatoea la aome localltlee.
Vmry.
M.nU v mailt a Ik
An exchange hrtw.ro Hr*«. Mraara. tion la that
N«.
I UW.-Vttlk IV • AwMklf, ***-"
earth
Juatln and Alt^rt Matthew#. age I II
Kaatraan of lllram an I Lack of tbla place thr parched
IW ami »»»r» mnrdif him«| m llmH
Tha oatlonk for fsrmera for tha paat and 1*> year*, and Itafua Al! a, aged ID,
•ta tbe l*tb
mi a
1
!
were drowned at IlrldgUia, June 17. while
U*. »«•«. |r*
«*e«k baa beea anything but sucouraglng
(• % K. W K k
—f Ml •!7 am.
Tbs standing grsss has withered so fast aalllng on Highland I.tke. Tin boat and
M«iUi ik • «n »«(k, m
MILLS.
WILSON'S
m nIi
thst with sll .tha forca <>ne could inustar, the bod lea of tha hoye had aot »»een rerov*
Muagw nm »(ito Oafaaa l<ta«ur w*
u Umtt'i (if*| MM*,U44 irUewi' lUrl, Da IVh.
The M ttlb'wa broBowman* upper drl** la now at Ail*, It coald not ba sees re* 1 fast enough. Ob ered at laat at count*
»*
commented
alulclng
set
hi*
frxxa
and
coo* Fall*.
tbey
ther* wi re the grand* »n« of Mr I'cteraoa,
K»*. Mr. Kiti baa rvtura^l
dry land early aown grain has got a
be*B
bar*
wind*
Head
wbo came here from llrldgtoa tecently. to
bark I*. ran t recover from.
eatloa Io»>Aibj much tba («lB»r tbmby. tlrn'wr Saturday.
coef rafatloaa at a irnt damage Vo lb* laat drt*a.
Siib Ii; tbara »rr«
Ws bars had several v«rj windy days take the place of night watchman !b HoV
Tba engln* for lb« ateamrr Magalloway aad cuol nights, (iolag lalo my potato iBaoa'a mill.
all Ibraa rbarrbra. At J, p m there wa«
Ha/ b.
arrival to-day, and tbe boat la being put field on tba moralng of the I Uh. to apply
• lapUia anr Hcary Fobaa', K«t. J. K.
George lla/'B'a father, Jac
Koar p^ra.»aa were together aj faat u poaalbla.
i\xbr»naofflr:at:Bi:
1'arla green. I foun t tba leavea In many K«ij of flrldgton, bad a para'ytle abock
Th* acboola taught by Florlc* 0. Flint places fn /-a ; for some reason that I do laat week
St it Sub la* a* Mr Cochrane
'<apli/iai1
closed KrMay
Mr. aad Mra Hamilton and daughter of
not understand, nonu of tba vines se*m«l
nparU U> ha ab««at. Ilee Klwart 1*. an.I Mrs N A. Flckett
Two gentlemen arc boarding at F. A. to ba kilted.
Dexter are vtailing at her fatVr'a, J II
Hartlett of Laaollle. HI, will occapy tba
a big lot of bay bas Chapmaa.
Kllnt'a. H M »r»* of Upton la guide for
One thing la true
llapt.it palplt.
A lawn party waa given at Mr. Itlcb*
Into tha barva for s week paat,
been
Joaepb A. Kla«. of Klag A I>*\Ur. htrvi* tb*B.
put
wnk
arda'a la honor of Ml«a Nallle White, who
Among th* otbcr («mU for lb«
aad all of It la prima order.
win •taa'»ra of Portia*!, aad family were
haa jaat returned from (jalacy, where abe
wera Klt.lah Twltcheil and wife of Milan,
at M M Kite * orrr ib« Sibbath.
It A.
baa been attending acbool. Tfce groanda
Kml K Howe, for the pa»t two or tbraa Luman (irovrr and wife of Krrol,
W. 81'MNKH.
M
of Milan. II.
were lighted with Chlaeae lant< rn«. and a
reara la a boot aa>1 aboa a to ra la frwtoa.U Twltcheil an.l I). II York
Dry weather ta rain.
('baa* of I'ptoa.
evenlBg waa epent w th raa*lc,
at bona i-a a abort vacatloa.
art (tiling ibelr happy
Ibl*
Id
Farmer*
locality
of
»!%"•
M<-««ra l'udley, ShurtMT an<. liaatla,
M •• ton e KitD* Ot I.JUV
game*, ire cream, etc.
la
bar
rapidly.
very
Mlaa llereey, of lloatoa, la at home.
(\»:»hrook, with their guide*. bar* (on*
vlilUif it Wm. It. IIow»'s.
J. W Home 1* la Iowa
Il«v. Mr. IlnlTam la dellverirg a aerlea
M II. O'Connor hu leaned tbe marble up the rWer on a flahlng rxcnralon.
Korb** U tlaltlng relaK
Hrr
O*org*
of lectarea to yoang people. The eahject
w >rks of J.
II. LliKott nrar tbe fair
tive* »l l'arla.
Dm
of two lac tare* already given were "Mogrt>an la, and la bow turning oat toot
WEST BKTHKL.
Kmma I'ulalfer la bom* oa a vlali.
la lleepoaalbler
II* U iIm an upcruic*] (rult*
work.
bla grain ale" aad "Who
on Satur*
baa
rain
Chandler
of
A.
got
fall
a
waa
Ocorg*
There
light
II* bu bad I* years experience
worker.
Cbotographa of the M K charch ae It
tbe atoi* In raadlee*a, ami a aopply of grata*
abowcra
daring
amall
two
n
and
at Um mar Me and granite baatBene, of day,
appeared oa Floral Sander Have
tbe an I floor for aal*.
bat th* da«l la again flying In
a large number aol I for 7i eta.
and
which Nfri jrat* wm oa government night.
taken,
The new printing ofllen la now completatre«U.
each
contract work.
tbe td, rra.lv for occupant*.
A Art waa atarUd by aparka from
The aoclable at the veetry of the M li
Tbe fla«' warm ra.ns of tb« latter put of
hate arrlted
train at boob
and
H.
Klcld
D
daughter
tba
of
paaaenger
ap
charcb. WedBea lay evealag, with literary
last witt have given tb« grow lag crop* a rngiae
an I raa borne from Augu*ta.
f*Bce*.
baniad
wblcb
on
Friday,
and maalcal entertainment, waa wtll at•*w Imm of life tad already a dnI nark
ot*r a (laid of bay owned by Joba
traded.
*d d.lTrreure can be a<* n la tbvlr appear- rapidly
ALBANY.
Marker, wblcb b« bad tbat moralBg mown.
UN.
on Monday morning, K'tb Inat, froat
Oa* of oar ladle* baa *el aa eiample
Tb« Parts Manufa. taring Company bar*
N0RWA1 I.VKi
*u aera on low laada, an<1 Monday Blgbt
worthy of ImlUlloa. She ha I long ***a
tb* roofa oa tbe mala balldlng, lb* aaw
bean* an 1 a jjube* ;he evil recall* of lb* O** of cider. Mb*
Mra J. O. Milliard of Caiabr'dge, Ma««
of
corn,
l*a»e*
tbe
an.1
boaee,
mill and tbe «agla« and boiler
waa
Jamea Crockett'a.
mill wera klll*d 1b my gardtB. yet Tawaday
went Inlo lb* cellar ttber* lay a boat oa* la vleltlag at Col.
b«-pe bow to g«t to work ta tb* >aw
Mra. HamaelHaleof llaagor haa come
of tb* »ea*<>n
8b* reatufT
bard
hotteat
tba
lb*
of
«>ne
of
day*
nt
baadr*d
tbe
»na
gallon*
for
f.>undati
pa
Tb*
rrrr a ton
her daBghter, Mra.
rooted every lap, aad It wa* aoon ga tiling to make her borne with
•bop. atore-boQae.ateam and Jry bona* Ac.,
KmereoB Kllgore.
though
baahaad,
Tb*
drala.
c*llar
lb*
la
I
he
pixfikld.
wi
{
ttgbt
Tb*r«
art twlaf pat ta.
K Ina 1). Wood baa goae to I.yna
I«*t oUlf
b* l* glad of It
We ar* having It very dry her*. It la turpr'.aad, aay*
balidiaga wb»B completed, a ad their aaJennie Stanton of Novell haa be«a vlaltwill I
aad
*
lb*
everybody
do
*ame,
1
an
vltea
doabled
f bin* capacity will be nearly
Ob* hay w*atb«r.
at J. C. Hanndera'a.
lag
tbem
a
ble**
do
to
b*
able
Ui» company r«p*rt to
Iterrle* are abundant.
T. Welch of Cambridge arrived
DttM
baa t>e«n leachlag
who
Dreaaer.
Adrla
a
wb«B
underway
business
tbcjr get
|1
Hit of oar yoang ladle* are apeadlag
at
at llerlla, N. II I* now at on the aoon trala to apcBd hla vacatioB
School
la
lllgb
again.
week at Weld IVoJ.
at bla auBt'a. Mra. Cbaa. 1'ertrtdge'e.
# for r**l
father
tier
contracted
bar*
a
former
l
MlKiBrt
Tb* '*»ar of
Mr Thatcher of FarmlBgtoa,
Oar Collector, (>*good Draw, for I»<J,
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tbla
Kaglaad ladlea or they
Alf. Mart r bad a variety ahow aad daace
waa a aacceaa than uiual will b« cot In tbla vicinity,
a neat
amalier Hoagbtoa'a flrat achool, and
them oa; aoaa an i ear ornameaU;
at Abbott* Hall, Tassday evening;
NUM.
word.
made.
of
tha
mom
r
la
rery
of nix cartoaa baeketa, tagealoaaly
tbaa oaaaL
Mra tllaoche Walt bow baa her new bars
leavea atteodaace
AlUa Irlah la dolag John M. Brjact'a
Thea there are plaUa made of large once
Clara Oodwta la home from Ipswich,
and U fllllag It with good bay.
completed
aaed
be
to
harlag.
of tree a. pi a Bed together
M***.
Mandevllle llolmaa U having bla new
tha cream from
faralahaa
to
Dow
O.
0.
dlgreea,
at
•ad thea throwa away—aad.
Kred Oodwla aad Aaa Abbott ar*
Ml of balldlBga painted Palater McCrtllla
Idea for
eliteea cowa fbr tha battar factory.
why woald not that be a capital
from North Brldgton.
thla year a straw* la doing the work.
com- bom*
elaea
who
from
my
I
hoaaewleaa
picked
aone of oar Taakee
Mr* K O. Lin* aad Mr*. Alta CoolclrElijah Ilolaan, formerly o( ihla place,
of dlabberry which meaaared eight lachee la
piain of the werla*tlng drudgeryare vari- Idg* ar* on the *kk llat Mr*. L. K. Bragg camfereace.
dtad at Karmlngton at Um home of bla aon,
there
theaa
Beaidea
waabiog"'
on Friday, Jaly 9
better eeea la <iulM*lck.
Alra Aadrewa baa hla hoaae nearly J. C. llolmaa.
Mas*
oaa carloa aad brie a brae,
Mrs. Sarah Tbnratos of Beverly,
Moontaln View Lodge of Oood Tempiara
Alra lateade to ha
to mora lato.
alao ehowa
revly
LA*'s
under tba
than deacribed. Mr. Pvaley
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1* vlsltlsg at J.
ha haa blasted lato at tbla placa la floarlahlag flaelv
core from hla
th* dark foaaded oa a rock, for
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hla
laid
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for
to l*svs ber* the aolld ladga
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DUCK FIELD.
I mm I). Putter, who «u so severely InYILLAUK tUUCCroRT.
Jared July SJ, :• getting along writ and
K BK0WNK1KLD.
will probably " pull through."
Til* dn.-ttib baa broken at tut; allboajb
Mr*. Uufua Illnea of New Ynrh. Mra
t wy.lrtwil iVlfrk, R#» A. o. rtu.
mow a
«rtn« r* with
It bu f.»ui i
Joseph lllDta of ParmlBglMi, Bad Mra. J.
(to
Cwui
-•■»•», fmiluf nn«, N il * a.
—» -1
»►«. k»»'« w*«U|,I.U * a.;
C Pullar of North Amoi, are at II. I>
U «
ritYii*i
bay la tbe field. jrl II la fery Welcome

SOUTH PARIS.

»n
J. II. Barrowa of Weat Ctrl* met the i>*o»W»it»*
miktf millki uolaxlilt •( .*«»■ tk*t b* tM »»VI
•W'
UWMM •! •
«Itliene of Bethel In town mretlng aaatin- niitri aU*. IH tktf m lfM.»4 iMik» W •• >M*I km.
M« ttfa
.Mmm* to
toftlb*
Ul«
I.Mkrd
Ifef
<■»"*'
«ll
*y>«iM •
I*viae twite**!*',
bled, Saturday, the M of July, and nude ««•
••*•*>*•»
«•••
r*«u»r»ii«* lit ImiWi. »• rwtli»l U k» M* . if mm •tfMki'l *"«*•
prnpoalilon* to r«mo»e hla cbalr factory >rf r|tl<«*t I* lb# I»«*Ik»* »k»r» iM |>t«t**l r* «»>«■'• !HM<riiiuu wM MMgMM*
mf * •»»♦* »»•
KfillMtM r»ra4. Tto*
to IMbel. Th» town voted lo accept Me HotO |

1

an<1

r

and

ralaed

«

ho«.i S

I).

A»«rill. Tiltl

•<

Selectmen In ending a txjIMlntf and pro
curing an engln* and tiolUr. They purctiiaed a lot near tb« depot of William I#.
Chapman, acd will proceed at one* to

Mi4i, iftl

tbilr Iravee all rollrd lathe
corn
For the lt»t week tbr
middle of the dajr
thermomi trr bu re«ieUred from 93 to W

MM

•

ImM h»l Ik# llf~i

»»»r

»*.

AUA W

r»

I>anle| Bridge, the afllrlent foreman In
tba apool mill of Wm K A J I'. Hkllllnia.
*>o .Jul jr. after a lone
painful
la

J"
«rtvUf Ml

It m
t«rr MN
r»p»
i>. (ru<1 nm4f M* tb« HTrtM.
til Irniif.

M

«,

eomr,

nn«l yon nuy l*> in want of
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WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS,
WITH EMBROIDERY TO MATCH.
We aIm> Ii.ii a

lartfo at/vie

a \orr

of

Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc.
Wo Iiatc

a

»|>!omli<l

AAAortment of

PARASOLS,
these
all call and

and the Prices are Low. We invite

to

see

goods.

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
STREET,

129 MAIN

»u on*

KUMKOHI) CKNTHK.

iliwfcwTw

t

Sarsaparilla

o

Wt» luive

on* of theoldeat lobahwaa t urle.l Tharaday.

» >n of I
W. Amea. of
of th* graduate at Yalf,
He baa retare*d to bla Rctbrl
laat «»rr|
boo* bearing on* of tba hlghcat bonora of
A brilliant future la befor* bin
bla daaa
'
J. L Chapman baa traded hla Mack
driving bor»« with N I) I'bllbrook for a
pair of heavy work borae*.

lUthel,

lb* a i

>v

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

UImm
Nathaniel Sum,
llanla o.# llrthel.
I'aal Amee. a

Ni«k.s a I

Kt*

corn

BulSiil ViRImI

4

N hi#

wMlb«r ib« p

wars

WARM WEATHER !

Tbureday, Friday,and Saturday rainfall

factory.
The 0 T II ara putting down a new
platform around the Bethel atation.
Among tha arrival* at Bethel tba paat
i UoaoflUrtlaM
w..kwa«<i.,
Ilia atay amoeg hla oraogegrovea In FlorMl waa l inger than for hla health, and he
la trying tb« pur« mountain air, to recap*
erate- If pr»aib|e
J Igr K.»t. r an.! ramuy arriv<-i aom*
from • vlalt to Iloaton tod vicinity. Tareday. II* made a pleaaant rail upon hla old

tr*

Brown's

• building
The drouth la eery **»ere at B«tb»l.—
Grata la drying ap and many pit era of

erarl

at Hetbcl to the amoant of ona and one-half
Inrbea
The froat, Hunday an.I Monday night*,
did t great amount of latuage: many Helda
of poUto»a are entirely ruined, lit ana and
tinea ware fr« * -n to tba (round, anl ao.ne
flelda of corn are badly damaged
A lar(tt amount of hay, partially dried,
ramnlna In tba llelde, and will be mora or
Tba timely rain baa eared
l«aa dimigrd
tbr graae In flelda already barveeted.
Moa>* A M*aon baa aold to partlaa In
New York from four to lire tone of bopn
for He a pound, which he la now loading
In the rare.
Wo:IT A Keating htva an ilghty-boraa
fur their
;> |ff| r boiler at tha Bethel etatlon

ii

(lift.
|ihiI*I lb*

•»

Ik*

M» kid im*m kolif tdkN villi f#r*l
Twitched, N D. Cbllbrook and 0 A. Ilaa- •I**,
l*lb*IBI« hair can# #M l»i|»kMli| UMHw
tinea a committal to co operaW with the ta-l m**i*c MfM *rt»«*r*4 •• kit Im»i, f*** **<i

NORWAY,

ME.

■

-

SPECIAL NOTICE

Tba faneral of Kualla Jackaoa, tba 1Kb,
called oat a large nun vr of peraooa. Ttia
chore h m%» well Ailed, containing aotijr 250
waa very
peraooa. Tba dlaplajr of flowera
fin. a :»rjc«- j
?»arlng th<i worda "At
Krat. and on tba caak.t were a croaa and of

To the Citizens of Oxford County and Vicinity:

prettily,—

thrae
crowi. arrangi I very
Tba
re gl»«n by frlenda from Iloaton.
aerinon waa
by liar. Mr. French.
a

preached

«^'iltr a delegation from Il»thel Maaonlc
Lodge, Including aome twenty from thla
I.odge, pal I tbelr laat aad rltea.
John Urahtnt a horae, valued at #***),
rot tntanile.1 recently wltb a rope baiter,
nearly apotling It
IMw:n Abbott an I wlfa bava return* i to
M

Klliott, confuting
Having |mrrh»»« <l the Kntiro Stock of (loo<U of F.
Clothing, Hat*, Caim ami Furnishing (IcxhIh, I ahull continue to do bu*i*«•«■ former
patrrm ami
iiisHKt tho 01<l Staml, where I -Imll l*» pli':iius| t»

public

tin-

HO

.lay*

* I '.am
Mra William Kimball la <|«IU alck.

11 ut h from

IIore—la Lovell, July 3. to tba wlfa of

T Htearna, a aon.
Water la low la tba walla and atreama,
ao.l tba rain of t»>-day la very welcome.
Tba wife anil daughter* of Dr. {Urgent
Mlrtrna of Waablngton, I) (* are vlaltIng at hla brother'a In kovell.

prohibition.

The prrarnt rain la lodenl "tldlngaof
Much hay la
treat Joy" to our farmrra.
iC'Uhl Condition W»a arcurad laat We« k
(letter hay weather waa never knowa.
John V Wo<».| (ot la twenty foar oiI >ada of bay laat w«-rk, getting la tea lotda

r

IUr<- llir/tinn

in

for 25 cts.

ply,

3 Linen Collars, 4

I intrml to keep a full and carefully aelecto.1 Stork of the al»oTo name. I
I feel
£oo<l», ami hating h.*l JMy»«ar* etporience in tho Clothing lluRinr**,
roiitidcnt by Ntri^t attention to huMinc** an«l fair dealing, that 1 nhall merit a
iharo of your p»tnn»ge. Our motto,

"Quick

SO.""BrCKKIKI.D.

It la a gratifying fart that both political
parties la Otford County en lore* a prohibitory law and Ita Impartial enforcement
No partv la the stale of Mala* can eipecr
to a«rar* any permanent aocceaa only by
aab*crlblng to the principle# of vnforceO

-lull off.

$1.00 up to $<».OU
$-..*>0 up to $10.00
$.1.00 up to i*18.0o
oOctn. up to $.1.00
/Jet*, up to $2.00

Children* Suit* from
Youth*' Suit* from
Men*n Suit* from
1'antM from

CKNTHK LnVKLI*

K

an 1 for !!»<• nr\t
for Fall Stock.

rally,

x, r'
r>om

onler to make

Goods Sold

Sales and Small Profits."

as

Represented

or

Refunded.

Money

WILLIAM T. SMART,
Main Street,

Norway,

Maine.

Friday
Apparently

an average crop of hay will
he cat In tbla town deaplt* tba drouth

(JKKKNWOOD.

to the film !• who gave tha
■Wired information about the •(tailing of
Hbakrapeara; thry *rr« botb valuable
article*, ami bav« already found their way

Many tbanka

Into mora than one

acraphook

Thrr- wa« a Croat on the morning of the
cu
L".h In ioid' plarea *ufflelent to kill
lumWn toil potatom
The drouth baa been ahtrp and tcjurloua,
eapeclally to the hay crop, catting It down
In aom* field* nearly one half; bat It U
wa arr
now ended for tba preaent, to-day
baa 102 a refreahlng rain atorm
waa organlied at
A Sahbath-achool
achoolbouae la«t Sjc lay, anil

Hhadagr*
No
C. (1. 1! rook a cb<>«. n aaperlntrndent.
Uxt hooka are to fx? need In tba acbool,
Intereatlng mretlnga
rl<-rpt thr Bible
have bean In progreaa there for aom«
wr^ka paat. and a ouiu'*r of yoaog folka
are hopefully converted
C. A. Urooka baa another young dear at

bla hoiiar, tbla tlma la the form of a floe
bo* baby.
Dr. Yataa waa bere tba Kith. tu ira a
alck k 1 r 1. It balng tba Drat tlma that a
pbyalcian baa bean railed Into tba family
for any parpoaa whatever, for nora than

21 yeara, with

one

»iceptlon

DR. R. C. FLOWERS

Blood Purifier
Bicycles.

Star

t aa
kkfafclat It Aa*r«*« lo 4*y ku tm-k
flow r.it I f rail
aa l>r K (
a l
itraralt,
Taa*n,
Mil* rarlag
I t»rrt.l* I •*»! dkaor I'll
w ,|-»|.
I.
fcai i.V |>cw«f»-l lit# lhl*<l
TV
••
h «
rvftnixl
•■•hi rtll Mt»«
lk<«'
UulMMiirlN
lt>M Hh
f Agrmrj (if
Par* i
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I»r. ftoarr *
■ rlltlgk ItC-nab r.
"flkn «»k'
*»HU
In lw( hi IV Nwrum

M>Slfil>ut*4
)•**• Bar* IkM at fit itfl fliM, kAt
I rfoNi
ki* mi'CillfM r*i*UII»u by IU H'I»»«1I
lioa
Mlvlogi
til
|>
It •|r«4lljr t"B>tttiag
of
It* l-»lf, t>4 •)• tkly •*pfif>»f tt ti>ut-lat«<«
b«tjlh.
nl
la
m
«I
|-*rir«l
lh» |iur* ri< h ti
m*4*
Thta MtfirtUiia <• aa < haap aiMll«la«
*
ala **M | om Ika .. airaM il i« t t* rnl #c u»l.
rrar <liaa.
aU>« a( I ha karat ti.-l ami aoatlf bl*o>l

Uaa •■■• *»art» aM
IW "*4»/
maitaf >**"
•l"»<
»»l a.i ll-l
tW Aiw rv*» II*-1
fat h«| •liaftfli v
iMti mkI »>• UU< Ikt t«<4

I
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Mir Holllr It rqtml lo rlglil of
In lit*
nuy ollirr blood inrtllrlur

market.

la I>r. flowir'a
at rtaaa o(

b*t.W II hat ru«4 lk«aiii4i

riilw.
>< *»««*l* *11 "l*»l
Il<« *%t iW iBtil aknl la fr*l
fitr*
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WALTER E. MORTON.

CANCERS.

With PARIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Mouth Pnrla. Mo.

Beaotifyiiii tie Compleiiofl.

A CREAT FALL!
I. W. Andrews & Son,

Mr. and Mra \ K lllrk'a annlveraerary
weddlcg paaaed off >|0lU (leaaanlly on thr
pi »ll»(
II ,.l»* *l IU
W ,.| farti.k
an I t»t*» i*rrlbl* bl >*4 iw«.
Sdlnat, although aomrwbat clouded by Taaara.
IW
ra«l4 U Uxikl at tfcr Uvn, ftw (r»«
tl>««lat»lf |«Itcar
tb* preaenca of ona lltl, who waa not bWt Ikal Ht<l hart |.ro*outc*i
Hi'.
«a. of KtliM, nmmM>l»*i
aaaiaval th**>-l*a*. Il
Dinner waa farnlabed at kbla b» Ika atal
wanted thr re
«»'nLu<hi|> fl hjuaaikwabiT ik* ••HI* w
12, tn than aupper at 6, and II .10, p to., IrilMa." alik aa rival ar a>|a*l la «ra-IM*i.
Mualc waa ia| al I itrai al liaaua fram it* i>»l, eUtaaitf
after tae dancing waa ended.
Ik* (kit u4
furaUbad by Bacon* Dan I. The dinner of at I aafWaiac
which about fifty partook, wu Juat apleodid, and report aaya tba two aoppara were
equally ao, although we did not atop to Try il at.l »<>« will ta<! II aa lataa*»«.rablr »un» bar .I a larfa ilmi •( |a»al*'
Mlaa Oofflln, of ilryant'a 1'ond,
U-at them
INK JO* will »«« k*r|i «n*1*011/
prri*r In Ml.rr |>rr(.traU«a*
•••I (Ml CMItll
read an original poem, which will b« found t»c> an? 'lb*r I. «l rrar.tr. Il la |>«r*ly *a«
There waa at a li>«. aa<! la b*r«t<l til jt«at< -t lb* ao»l
balow, and apeaka for lUelf.
another on« there, but tba writer, leaving
<

early In the afternoon, dll not read It.
Tba partka had h«en married thirty yeara,
and tha prraenU received ware ijalta numeroua

and aoma of tham valuable.

a htu
r.*.ta»l tba Mh Wad.llng Annlearaary of Mr.
ami Mra. A K. Ilkka, Jul? Jd, l*««.
ht mama r. cun ■.

Among It* manv friend* an.I neighbor*,

inhia hrra |Mtfi
May tbaea fav boar* apeni together,
I'aaa thua
away;
That In kiuklai «»'rr Ufa'* plra*ur««.
I bent, ona by one,
Thinking
W* may wltbtoy tbla <lay remember,
fc'an whan life la almuet ran.
\\ li

>

a*»

Perfect Spring Medicine

we a ill atil
a»*f a*4r. A «Jl»*T.- Unarmt.*r
formal* Baak
I
yaa a ropy af our valuable tail?
ajlarau
*»aa»t
•(
■ oaUJaiaf b»M* Iraaiiaaal
taabar al ft!
a ik aiapta rvao^ia*. ik4 t gr»»i
al Iklt
atn.a
«il»»
tu<l
raa«l|il*.
naliI* laraala
|>i|«r aha* fan *»t l. AiUraaa

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY.
1704 Washington llrrH,

pleaaantly

■OftTO*. IIM.

calm

an

t

?

*'

WOOD'6

"

PURE

s®{^.~c^™crs
&

*•

peaceful ona.

Looking backward o'er tba pathway.
Many pleaaant aeana* you vlaw.
While other* yal ara dark ami clouded;
h it bravely you havr paaaa I thraa through
To.lay all clouda arv gnna ami *caller»«d
And, should otbera atlll nrtaa,
Tbara la Oaa will aafoly leal you
Through to brighter, falrar a ilea.
Than may earh ona bar* aeeemlded,
roe tba bmr of llaaa wa atay.
Knler all Ike marry making
W lib a happy henrt an.I gay,
That whan to nUbt wa all ara parte. I,
Ami to our hatnaa aball go away.
Karh ona may t.^ar aonaa go.*.I liaprraalon
Of tbla anaiverenry <lay.

01LKA1).

Mini of the farmers h»*« l<egnn haying,
report an avert** crop, la torn* cum

an i

•km

John W. Bennett hu hoaght the (rui
on the A'ltmi farm and llenrj Wl«ht cnU
and pnu It In the barn.
Virgil Durnham, wife and child, of Boaton, arc apentllnc a few weeks her* with

hi* father, George Barnbam.
yalu a delegation of oar people attendcd the Portland CeaUanlal All report a
grand celebration.

Tub Aaiib 0u> Hwimdi.il—IHnlel !io«Mil of Hamaer, lost flea dollars by tba
changing of elleer far bill* by a person par*

THOa WOOD 4 CO., BOSTOI.

A Hint to Sportsmen.
Experience of M. N. Rich, Sec.
Portland Board oftitTrade.
la.t aoatoo.

Tm followi«c IviUf

lljroMtlMMfM

wn

froU>

r*r

m*»-|llKt WklMt tf

U tM IhIin, 4*MffM la:
lour
U«tli| i mill pulu iU l.liti
lo apflt a,
Ihmufb Mtlao wll4*r»«M, I rtiliM
Umi
iawliti
Iiuia Mokar'a
to mr ku* aal IkM lo
•kM 1 M witt
aa<l
tool** U># *(1M of a»0*.|»ito04 U4 Bklfti*.
ruaa'l ii lo to • portal tailloir >«•>■•( u*
bUrk
froaa
or
(•rik«r aUark frt>« (MM MKU
mm
>im. oum »r in* ywtr ma* h mi ii«
f«MM«llk u.
lb* 014
•M
iha boat
tbo
SptcJU
IihmiiM
tfklart Uwm p«.U tbat lh»r h%4 »W

blUt

—

A«c Board -I TrUo.r«rtla».|. M*
IUIii'i llml A»«r«i«
rur«i lor all mIm (lakanal or aslnftlh frtk.
>-»»>••
Ma. U aoM bfaJIdooJocfc rj »*?.*•'• Ma«rtao
lukar k Oa-, rrof ra. I'ortlaaJ Mala*.

tilMI..**

US.! iiWs.

"•„»«*

DO 10 MORE WNITEMSHIIO

PLAfflCPAINT
_

bean

waa

aaaorad that tba

discharged.—Ar<j*».

man

20 Per Cent.

Cheaper than Usual.

< «alo«*ra n>l iMr fcrr*ra
Ilrti a«a luraiah«0 • h»a

M f»» "(
d

J. A. Bolster & Sons, Agents,
NOnWAY.

bad

BUCKFIELD!!
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HATS L CAPS,
CROCKERY.
PAINTS & OILS,
PAPER

HANGINGS,

CARPETS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
&Ci, &Ci, &c<,

AT LOWEST PRICES!
ALL SPECIALTIES.

C. B. ATWOOD &

CO.,

BUOKFIZlZJ>.

ATTENTION FARMERS.

to aell reserved aeat ticket* at tba
circa* In Lewtstoa Tasaday.
Tbla la probably tba saint trick that waa
*ar »»■»>** iM
played oo Mr. Ileatb la tbla city, and ap- Cu bo bad a* rboap. Na4
to bava been aarceaafal. And yet
pears
MAXlhUX, ■ASLKTT * CO.

porting

Mr. Ileatb

*(*4 |^opl«,

aa l
tx>U Mck aa-1 wMia f..» yoaaf
•fcfh lb*y ar» aalliag

South Woodstock, Me.

Thirty yeara, with many r bang**.
Mine* ynurotbar wed ling day—
•Each year, with lu weight of aorrowa,
An I Ita jiya, baa i<aaa«t away.
Mow tba path yon trend together
I •>*.!• towar<l tha salting ••in
Mar the remainder of your journey
a

—tl'CII AS—

Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc.,

I. W. Andrews & Son.

Many ft ten.I a hare been lovltrd,Maaa in ol<l, aoma young ami (ay.
OH an>l young Join la tba paallme
or tbla anniversary dar:
you, ourb«»el and hoa'raa.
AM
To whom ao aanny tbanka wa owe,
tbla
.lay bring r«r<ai*rtloa*
May
o| tba plenaant long ago.

lla

Burial Caskets,

ssSsrvawtft-4

S. M. KJNO,
Auurr rot the

Leonard Mower,
AMD

YANKEE HORSE RAKE.
WABMOOMt IN DMBIinror

Odd Fellows' Block, South

Paris, Me.,

Vkm hi Mr kt Hm4 aAar

June II,

Through

the Seeion.

t

<taiiuunt>'ftlto«M hf thla
\m wit lb* (alitor, w. II.
■or. Mr I

IVfWliiiwit iboald

KilTIUl, Uil

Utrnwpondene* on peaetleal ti>p1<«, turning
bM l of (bit rolutnn. I* •>>
properly un I. r tb«
*ll rowtnuntent Um* iuiru ir-1

IletU»l
tot this
(

I

—

—,

I'll oak* my bor^ go Ilka a —,
of UMi|iitii Unatr la my
Tb» hat)«li» of tb« atouUat —.

I aoadtr »• my abaap I —,
If tbry iny »olca could longar —,
Should I |« n bur* cat off uach —.

B*
1*1

tktrp*

Wi^uui yuwtoee

Soma rainy Jay 111 go for —,
And put Ut« floor tnfw lo —.
WbaUrrr bite. Ml pall II—!
Tba crow* I m Uaior to —

Til CtoTtii CiV4>x, I* Hi!too Itmt, K. T.

Hy rlgglnc

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

Summtr

(% M-i «fWr J«M 14, IWft. Mi aaUl
Ur», ITWM aUI r»» M fc>UOT«.

C.H.PORTER'S.

Mltfi. rw.
A

tf

$1.00

1-t'iV.ii,

HrvaM'% l>«•!,
W.4 ISra.

his

^

Pound.

a

it.imi

iwtn.

40 Different Kinds,

S^m.IUn)
I

^

The Best Assortment of

CIGARS

In Oxford County.
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UtMMJaatd*
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*;:: ^cdsU'oapiciFicRiiLWH

ll«M*m rit|»rr« Itinirar.l iintl l»r.
liTfrfil 111 ^nruity ami %©.

Pnrt% I'rrr nl I linige.

NOTES' DRUG k BOOK STORE,

Ti>«- Crcnt Hoc* Island Route

Norway, Maine.

k •!»

• ••'
»

«

v
•

ECLAIR !

tl lW IUI I* (4 lit* HWf Ut il

l'olnt,

Termt, $20.00

»

C. M. KIMBALL.

HAVING TOOLS !
Money

your ll-vririk' r«o)< cf
\Vt» h*\e a fall »t«»*k of

by
m

Scythes,
Forks,

Snaths. Rakes.
Stones, Etc.,

Scythe

SUNDAY

At the very Lowest Prices.
Pleue f

MV

«t

are

us

Ajjt iit" for

m

f

th«' U »t
th« M ir'k«!
i*

Come and

Eight

r

tl.' MuD<

v

buy

Kt-mcinlxT

we

tlx

m

with

.lauc 1\ l'Wl
nmn< i

hi

III
[

IM

*r

i"«

!•

>

t

.tb*-,

»r»

Horse

Hay Rake.

»■ It-he*
Call an«l wr, for
an 1 w'.iin rou Stu tou will liar

I al*o have on hand, ami
will Si ll Very Low,

THE CHAMPION AND LEADER

HORSE RAKES,

Hathaway,

S. A.

BROCK,

IIETHEL* *IE

So. Paris, Me.

PARSONS'

rIim plla «*n • witoftl to—nry I* #thm Lk* tVa ia Xkt werlt Will pMitmlj «r
btx u wort* Ua Ubm Ua mm «f <
ti Lam*. Tk» uftraatitt trwaJ
nUi* d
Mm. OmWh
hh
MB
fMwt

w

&W«t ttoa. a*f 7^

H

fiUtlt^tWUMk-l

nry.
A. Itos I 11

curr«

111 -CK11 WOBt> LMOM*

to for;
A onto, and In I.«ar j
Nmct, Dot to Itutb;
falMbood, sot to trntb;
rainy, sot to abower.
Tin whole"* a hat lK>m« 11 iwer.
hrtt.La
la
la
la
In
l«

bop*,

not

now to »»**ii i'ujihv wirnot'r raiuxti.

The following way of waahlng col ored
clothe* haa recently coma to oar notice,
an 1 tboagh we can not apeak from eipe
hence m to lla good qualities. tbe method
Is M almple, him of the II imemtkcra
Mi*OMt>
IV.
may like to know a boat It
IB tb* old World.
1.
Waah and pea! Irlah potatoea an I tlan
Saturate
A lucky carl.
J.
grate tbem tot** MM water.
.1. A great watering plar*.
the article* to be waehed In tbla potato
I.
Alway* at tb* b*ad.
water, and they can thra be waahed with
Ofien
3.
la lb* New World.
•oap without any running of color.
K«
Krs Km
the potato water cleanaee eaftlciently withoat the a*e of a iap; bat the latter la n.c
In
r«*ary Where there la any greaar.
Amwuu tu I'i //lbii or L*»i Wm
wou>n good* It I* necr*»ary to atraln tbe
1.—Fellow clt)i*B>. <• >1 r*lgn«. an 1 tb*
«*at«-r. elae the partlclea will adbrre.bat
(OTrrnrnvnt at WaahlBgtoB atlll ll»e«.
tbla la not Heeded f >r goode from which
a. a.
J.— IU BV>w.
tbej can be well abaken

A I
Hft 1^9
I
■

AjLj

J

Ai<amUr«r^^

^rlB

IMiWnndrc»
M 01 krall* Uu |1
\L Om* fill »
ti u; «U«r
I
U ■;£
humKUa mi »i» M
f«t Juott.
H{
mUik U«M, tfi I
If ft fU—Id
I W
*»7 u Ui*. 1*41
u mhll
M BIE
IHI
IMM M IMMTH BB
U» Mmlm fvtr tt U»m fill*, ikj vnM ilk 100 atlM l«(itiWt it Itoy m«U MlWkii
v.Uml SmI ky Mil ftr U mu ia (Uay*. illuirarf yykUl frw, yrtfiH M krH;
C iftrutM u nr; riluU*. 1 1 Jo.'tasotl A 00. ti CvtM H««m StrMt, BOSTOI, MAVI

|^K

Kjj

^V«r*L

Make New Rich Blood!

■

occupied

I

Im

Vernon, i« known to all th« world
John Adam* and John Uuinrjr Adam*

I
I

Unrath th« 1'ni'arian church at
(JilfiCjr, Maa*. I V ct fin a arc of If ad,
of
placed ill Caaea hewn from anlid block*
art- buried with
wirea
Tb»ir
granite.
them.
John Adam* died oq ikl aam# dajr
with Jitf-raon, a atrtng* coincidanc# it*
aelf; but attftnger atill, it wta on the
Fourth of July, |HJO—juat half ft cen'uAmerican In*
rjr ftftrr the DeeUration cf
«bich thejr hft l joined in

I
Ito UMl BMdkliK t, M itMili elllwel
M
• Mai wltoMi r«N«l)
a

I

^

IfawwM IkIUHwm, Uk» o>'jr
ito if** I. r.a ai«(»i
im»r» • •» iwi

WIlTMaVE

| iltpender.ee

HUMPHREYS'

making.

Jfrtrr* in, likf hta compatriot, wa* bur*
inl in hi* f«mily burying ground at bis
ll« had written on
h >rne in Moaticello
th* d) leaf un an acc«>unt-boi.k bit » i*hea

xuui cf in
i, r. M

■»■•««•.

»m>H

M«ll

tl.clll MltU <JOLI>
MmIImI FfM.

concerning it
In tbe

r»r»-rrn. M
'fim. V
1

JetfeMoo, Jamea
Il«*kl* bim
President.
fourth
Madtton,
are buried bi* wife who died ia 1M9,
surviving him almwt thirty yrtrs, and

HOMEOPATHIC
II kenim

Km*.

IKBllr »

KuK

«

Milwifc

jiiifca;::

Specifics.
MANHOOD
How Restored I

out as th*
is
the
Ju.t paM »h*4, • m* *4lb»* of l»r. r«al»*»
wtll'i l'tliW«l*4 t*Mf >« iw r><ml nf»
wer*
The three Tennessee
« 11 it* ul •»»»»»»«•, u
or krt*«• * tiiimi
Jackson at th*
at their
ta|«*ltrt IWaiiMl Lmm>. 1»!«»(»•#». M»nul
••4 rkuMtl IciiiMilf, laH1***'1 *• Mmhis wife benear
nuf.
alta, I <M*aapt>««. Rv>i*l *t •• • f !»•.
•» hiiiI ilirtll
ki Mil
A mastir* monument
tfiJe him
(ixv, A'
Polk is
marks
It* rr
Mlfc»r, la lha ila fibl* »»•«'. ne»se*
(itrtiM
•
lr«a • Uiirtf
If
borne*
at the old
in
nwixmi mt I buried
Ikl |>r«c»«, ihai lb* iltialai
a few
lUtlli lira I. 1< ituaf Ml 1
Jackson
mI' ikM a<| I*
stead.
»o<|« o( • «ra •! oar* a'Blpt*, rwU<*t M ifwtI Nil)
in
grav* U
b» MM* af •»!. h f*r»f m(«ip, M ailUi
•1*1 lii« *m4Wn mii to. mar ran klawil
enclosed, and a block twelv*
ra-lt-a'ly
rto*i>it, ,riuulf h
bears the
of»»
11
to
la
IM
%
la
twelt* m
at»>
I
a
a
t.#Mur*
feet
«#-T'
»r» tNlk <il •«•»? ait t* tto U* I
grav* ia
»l
#a?al
<•
•*•!.
a
la
aty
na-ttr
**«l
plait
I r«< r*—i yai<. •• NMiyl «l Mr niiiir It*
on a
at
4 M'»«,
l-Mlaf al.npa
thr*« aona hav* rrected a
himself.

V ! b «
d •CTor
f I O K 1 d

« it vriowia

pi

1 Ant
ciNYob
c r A N b j
b b Z A a r

years,

more

ar<urely

—

IV.r.ck waa a trie a >o of Krlo, a!wav«
One
ao 1 alwaya r-aly for a Jjke.
day a farmer la pa«alog him. abooted good
ha® irthliy. "1UI lack to yoo. Patrick!"
•Qood luck to you, air!'* waa the Immedlao-l may naythur of aa be
ata r«*»p )□»«

happy

right!"

Tnat Tkkmiiu

b

Drain

Which acrofula baa upon the ayatem moat
ba purified, or aerloua coovjjeorea will
For purifying an 1 vitalidng efeoaue.
fect a, Uo>J'a Saraaparllla baa been f»un I
It exa ii per lor to any other prvparatlon.
pata every traca of Impurity from the
Olood, and beatowa new life and vigor opoa av«ry function of tha body, enabling
It to entirely overcoma dlaaaea.

COMPULSORY PHAYKR8 AT A COL
LKUK.

The campaign agatuat compulaory pray-

at llartar 1 la tar to# waged furloualy
by lb« itadtnu. Oi« of tbra telle tbla
Incident to Uluetrate the bardiblpt of the

er*

a

aopb-

abet bla girl uUd him laet night
to come with bla bicycle an>l Join her with
b«r trlcycin for a morning apln, "I can t
com«"
••The wb— whit la bnaUd?*
Don't you know what
The prayer cat.
tbt pram cat !•? h
cattlag the mornIng pray- r« Don't you know f Not going
to ( hapi I.
••Ai I y. u'«>
actually got to go to tba

om >rv

cbap»l tteiy moinlna?"
"Ve«, got my prayer warning yeaterday."
"And what la a prayer warning f"
"<»h. u'a atL.ng about ao long an<1 about
<>kn aometblng like a |>oaUl
to wide, and
card, or aomrtblag trifling like that; b«t

what la your horror when you Uka It np
after a whila t > dud tbat It la a warnlm
tbat yon bare absented y on reel f from
prayera all tbat la p»rmttu<t, a J tbat yoar
attendance at chapel will be required barrator."
"And yon hare got to go to prayera after tb la r
"I regret to aay that I bare. Yon can
only cat prayer* ju*t »o tnacb, and 1'va
need ap my cat, u I »ald. Ob, I tell yon.
tboaa involuntary prayera a/e tba one tyrannical aurvlral of barbarian tbat dlaflf
art a the other* 1m fair and plenalng aapect
of the nineteenth c« ntury. Tbey have got
to go-"

HOW TO

I'HIVIM

NKU.

Tat following direction* for preventing
the occuranee of tlrea In dwelling*. office
building* and other place* appear Id an
exchange, and are worthy of being poated

T Mt CUIVCRWCLL MEDICAL CO..
41 Aat IU Hm Vwi. W. Y.; Ew4 IHh> It, 4)0

*
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**•■•

*•
r.
i*
IIIO »-n*rH
fc »al«# *>»
>^»'''» »"»>»
Imv* •»•*•••
!■*
I 1"t l#f«M 1*4 • }«• mI fu* li«u if
J. A. A M. I.III IH. Nklukrw,
|'r*ilJr«rri It. I.

,•

I

i<
i, ||
.4tlill4<

$

PICTURESQUE

A Card.

|a |bf of Ik* m«unMxl
Rubber Pa.nt.

ki *|«#

all*

aa

good

MMfl*

Ho«ik

S. P. MAXIM A SON.

Never pat lc« cold milk lota
article*.

Umi, M*j< k Jf,
«
••
I' Mn w A i» <
«• •'«.
I kat* «tol * >•' UaU»r r«tn »•*
k>r ■ — «*1 *»>l JimWiii.
4
m»-I
i*J MM* ii i« U •«|*rw to Ik* to. I "k»l ti l
tl" M Uak ta»<W t»l rtonk «**k.
I HI l» It'iWX
VI

Never w»»h railm; wlp« them with

dry cloth.

a

*mii

r»ni*. A|•»11 9,

klr*« " P. Mum A *»«•
I kat' «•"! »••«' lUbSrf I'ltM f»t • I jrt* *»■'
A. Iilk.«' t iii.tl*i>'rT, toliktiiiMl lwwi*! it.
toltrvi*| U to to * •at*'1'" toWi*.»
»•
V»n-Hc«lilrnt Tnu».
Pl'l*. la tk* CiNilf »f Oafjf4

la lb* loin of

fi*t Ik# «*tr !■>
Tk* |cllo«ll( I mi of Uim oa r*»l *t*l» ol boa
fr.Jfnl »* tin • la tk* ICII of r»rl*. I Of lb*
bill* Maaiu*il to J >ka Hia*l.
inr |Md, ii
i oIlM-tor »f *a..l to«a. <>a ik* ink <i»t »f Jaa#,
lap}, ka* k*«a r#tari*#<l b* kia to to' aa r*maJa
ib« uupa.Ui Ika rik <Ur of A|>nl 1-4 br ki*
#»un<-*l* •>( ibal •lal*. *»•! bow r*i»am uapaid
and boll*# la hrf*by jl?*n lhalif aai I -aa** laker•at an«l rkarr** ar* a»t |-aid lata Ik# Tr#a*ur» of
•ail Towa, vilbla *i«kl##a ai<>alba from Ik# lal*
ot Ik# *o«miti»#at ol aaitl bill*. *> iaa*k of Ik#
r**J **ui* ia%*>! aa will b# auit. i*«it to i>ay u>#
am >«at
Ju# lk*r*f..r, larludiaf lnl#r#*l ab I
rhirp*. »ill «ilk#at luitltor a..ik* b# aold al
aablkc au*il»a al Ik* •!*»•• •' N l» lw>Ui*f. la
• aid laaa.o*
lb* ->d day #(!>••, |w. al f«a
•'fliKl In Ik# ftMaauva,

ii

Ul\ j
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MmUI. M. *
tiin
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IkiMi IW»W.
r»it Ol »V»k» Hf«.
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M
v

w

ifmtrA'.

ding-bage

8«rloa* headache* often
filing epectacUa.

come

put*

from II].

Article# likely to apoll ahoald not be
k« pt Id or laid upon wood.
A little borai In the water for
flannel* and knit garments la far
ble to aoap.

waahlag
prefera-

After tea baa been ateaped In bolllnf
water for three mlaataa, a large proportion of the valuable coaatltutlon are tt-

tractad.

good

I'lltV
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BTATR «>» TUAI.

Tlir. MMMOroLITAK

rot'* !
TVBUr IxK'l MlkTI ARB IKiaf «l> 1*1
NMM.

| ll<.u»ton liMtir|

Tbia State differ*

to

materially from

KngUah

or

Anglo-American

her auten that everything concerning her
Vivid eontra«t*
miut be intereeting.
the
m-ft you on every aid*, ariaing from
varied element* of the population. Of
the

courae
race

predominant.

ia

The Oarmana

cent

at to faaUa oa

tope la tnelUd alum; oa« aa aoon
ed, and the lamp la ready for aa*
aa th« cemeat la cold.

aa
aa

lamp

melteooa

/tor Vim'§ I!Ux Padding. —Two qta. of
rich milk; half a pint of raw rlcr, well
waahed; half a pint (or more) of aagari a
piece of batter the alie of an egf, aad a
little aalk Flavor with cntmeg. Bake
alowly from oae aad a half to two fcoara.
stir occailonally during tha flrat hoar, to
pr*v*nt th* rlc* from atttll ag to tha botI
tom.

are

num-rically aecond, the Spaniel) or Met*
icana third, and the liohemiana fourth

80 well reprvaented are the three nationalities ImI named that the Ooeernor'e
in
meeeage and 8tate law* are printed
four languagee, in about thia ratio: 30,.
000 copiee in Kngliab, 10,000 copiea in
(Jerman, 3,000 each ia Hpaniah and Bo-

Four tongue* are legally roc*
ogniaed.and there are four diatinct atylee
of living to be atudied on the aoil. Add
•
10 thete the I)ag'*a, an entirely 'ptrair
Kb*
IM
It*l
are
MM
nationality. They
jrcana, who are aim >*t en lutitely enin ti*hiofC *&•! >»
o)itrr and
hemian.

gaged
fruit trad*. They make a atrange jatgon
out of our vernacular, <|uit« m queer u

His

bngbt.

Harrison, was butied at
N rth llend on the Ohio,

successor,

his old home a'.
milr«
a few
f<n<»-il rn ind.

Cincinnati.

oier

An

un-

family tault, for-

a

merly neglected but m re recently
fully kept, mark* th* *j«ot
The dust of Zachary Taylor ia

care-

•'

M

and long betch, on which ait thrte noted
and
politician*, taking an evaaiog lunch

concocting plana

for tbe dear

|>eople'a
ruddy*

benefit! One ia fair-thinned and
haired, ahowing hia 1 rub blood;

one

a

typical American, the third a French
Canadian. Kach baa a (teaming platter
Itehind them
of '* Chile con carne,"
ttanda the Meaican boat—tall, dark, dig*

nitied, and grave, yet watchful. They
Over
are four perfectly rontraatiog type*

them flicker the dim raya caat by an oil
lamp, deepening tbe abadowa, throwing
half light* into the obecanty of the corn*

A tioy hairleae Meitcan dog ait*
motionleaa on tbe door atep, while tbe
aign, written id both Kngliab and Span*
tab, awioga creaking above hia bead.
Outaide the darkneaa ia pierced by long
ahaftaof colored light that atream through
tbe atained window* of tbe Jewiab tern*
pie and by the pale glimmer of a lamp in

era

waiting at a *wttch.
This it the principal railroad centre of
buried in tbe cemetery at Frankfort, Ky
the State. The settlements along each
after «-ver*l rem irals
of her ten lir.fi prevent » different and
Millard Flllmop 'a gra»e k at Koreat distinct ph**e. One route give* jroa to
I.awn Crmetery, tt.re* miles fr>m Hjffa- perfection tbe negro element of the pop.

l-veland, wberr a grand mauetery,
aoleum ha* been erected in bis honor
Of the eighWn President* two only lie
I wo are buried in Massa*
id one place
chua»tt*, two in New Vork, five in Virginia, three in Tenne»*ee, two in Ohio,
at (

each in New Hamptlure, Pennaylva*
Kight lie in
Kentuck) and Illinc t«
private ground*, or family burial placea,
a* ia tbe case of tbe Adame* at <4uncy.

MAXIMS KOK MKKCHANTS.
A buyer need* a hundred ejrt, a teller

not on*

A
er

paymaster

man't parte.

To believe

a

it the lonl of anoth*

butincet

impueeible

it tbe

way to make it to.
Beware of little etpentes, at •mall
leakt sink big ships
A merchant mutt keep at the helm
and ateer bit own thip.
Never cbate a lie, let it alone and it
will run itaelf to death.

ulitioa. Anotber travenes tbe rich sugar
lands, with all their interesting operation*
of sugar and «)rup making. A thinl an.!
fourth wen'i through a cattle country,
(pamljr tettled, where the cow-boy reign*
to
•upreme. Still anotber lead* atraight
the great cotton plantation* of the lirato*, the centre of wealth and refinement
before the war. T«o m<>re open up the
timber lan«l*, with their population more
like Canadian* or Maine men than South*
ernert.
Along another, the < 'entral, are
found thriving village* and town* differ*
Western
ing little from those in other
State*. The International pa*»e* through
a *«nd) pine wood* country, settled in
moat part* by Ueorgtan*, Alabamian* and

Tennteaeean*. agriculturali*U all. leading

live* about a* hard and bare a* do other
new settlers on new land*.
The Sunaet road invite* u*, but before
leaving Houston it will be well to *ay a
Its people
word aa to ita appearance.
lore to call It a city, and auch it ahould
be, with ita many railroad*, much wealth
and 3.1,000 inhabitant*; but ita appearance i* very much that of an overgrown
country village. It cover* much ground,
but ia ttragglingly built Shantie* and
tine dwelling* atand *ide by tide. The
best paved atreeta lack croaeing*. and the
nerd of a cleaning brigade ia deplorably
apparent. It ha* no park*, no public

pleasure ground*, no drivee,
a want that might be eupplied by *>me
Avoid extreme credit. Tbit it a tempt* of its wealthy cituena if they were only
ation that may lead to ruin.
sufficiently public spirited. Tbe princi*
(Jo with the butineaa tide if pottible, pal business part of tbe town is disfigured

and avoid going against it.
If you are prospering in your business
do not make too much tbow.
Keep your word, be bonett, and con*
alder a' good name a* < <jul vaJent for capital.

very little Id business | rather
pump others than be pumped youraelf
Krrp your eye Died upon the mark, and
don't flinch whm you pall the trigger.
home merchants lot* an hoar In the
morning and look for It all the rest of the

Speak

squares,

no

by twinging signs and awning*, which,
however comfortable they may be in tbi*
summer land, certainly detract terribly
from tbe beauty of tbe tine building* that

front Main Street.
Vivid contrail* are perpetually recur*
ing, and tbe Mexican life, which give*

variety

to tbe

community

it which it U

found, preaenta aome pretty examples.
For instance, In a lowroofed, dark ahan*
day.
lives a family of candy*makert. A
Keep yoar b>oke neatly poated op to the ty
day, and arrange yoar ptpere systematic- young man—slim, lithe and dark-browed
—aits on the raised threshold, cracking
ally.
Trutt him little who pralsea all, him leaa and
picking pecans, liehind him anoth*
who censorea all, and him leaat who la Instands
at a stove stirring a great kettle
different about all.
a
Consider everybody tharper than yoar* of boiliog, seething syrup, tho while
self; take the meaning of people, not their smooth-f*ced lad draws an inspiriting

worde. a* a guide In buslneaa.
In business, work on poaltlve facta; do
not let hope predominate too much. In
other worda, don't be vlalonary.
I'unctnallty la the hinge of butlneea. It
la a virtue that all m<?n reverence In theory, and bat lew carry oat In practice.
A man la neither good nor wlae nor rich
at once i but by aofUy creeping ap the hill
he every day bettera hla prospect till at
laat he galna the top.
Kvery Drat-rata mtn of butlneea can create a flrst-ra'e baslneee.
By each a man
obataclea of time, situation, poverty, and
competition can be overcome.
Bankruptcy la n wo* which no man
lie that haa
ahoald wantonly
once deecended that far haa enoagh to
weigh upon hla heart for yeart.
livery butlneea la what It la made to be;
bat that very thing, ao far from proving
that every man may have a flourishing
buelneee. thows that the Incompetent man
la aare to be alwaye at the foot of the

provoke,
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WORTH HAVING!
RIND, McNALLT & CO'S

POCKET ATLAS OF THE WORLD
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HARRY LANE!

Fashionable Tailor ! !
One dour dbnrf lllin llntitr.

•iml op|Ni«li# llmrkeir*
Rrmtrh. >oruuy *|f.
I oCtr Uli* Fill lk«

Most

Asserts::'.

Complete

—or—

wjr'm

■

u-zKm

Cawly M

»h««« u urn

»t»»

.

Garments

Gentlemen's

•f all kia4*. a»«t Will ail' Uim u|

»'

Prices to Suit the Customer
Attn

rvtry tl«».

a

cfco-w

••

of

Gent's Furnishing Serfs.

HARRY LANE.

PERFUME! PERFUME!
LADIES,
If you

are

in want of an

ELEGANT AND LASTING

EXTRACT.

Call at Our St ore.

We have

a

Fine Assortment of

Odors from,

10 cents to $1,00

PER OUNCE,
strings of his banjo,
good-looking, brown-skinned wo* and will
guarantee to please you at to q jj' 'f.
man rocka la/ily to and fro in her wide,
low chair, and tingt softly in unison.
Wc have a splendid PerOut on the sidewalk three girls dance
gracefully and joyously to tbe spirited fume for
dance tune from the

and

a

while a circle of negn> children,
with whom mingle two or three ragged
whites, stand around admiring the gay
Two daring
movements of the dancers.
measure,

gasolene lamps light up

tbe scene, which
is within the very shadow of the hand*
aomest hotel in the State, and adjoin*

ing
tbe

the

city.

moat

fashionable promenade in

day school story

"

•

Iwm

il //

aome rare

for the painter'a art
The old Dutch maatera wonld hate
loved to perpetuate thia acer.e : A low
roofed wooden ahanty, a bare pine table,

•ubjecta

the streetcar

anJ that of Pierce in th* old cemete*
ry at ('or,cord, N II
H i.hanan i« buried at Woodward Hill
Cemetery, Lancaster, Pa
Tbe moat magnificent of all the m*.
morials to the dead Presidents i« that
o»er the rr«». g pi*. .• ,,f Lincoln, in the
0«k llidge Cemetery at Springfield, III
4 and c >at a quarIt was dedicated in 1
ter of a milli m dollar*.
(isrfield i« buried in I.ake View <Vm-

rtoyfWiuri f*/ t\

••U

"

picturewjue, and would preaent

'*

»«;•

arc

now

lo

Do-,

n.» w.»
t»f
Mf nw«Urii>«.
Mt I ). (I will !<• **l"' «"*-^
,1
f )
w 411
'.ii :• *f '""
t- ..
V r.OkKWAT A fi» t"U<~

repreaented,

number, •<> rapidly d<*a vice »-ain ground,
tbeir prraenc* bat worked evil, for in ev*
tbe police hava
rry larjie city of Teiu
bad to raid upon opium den*.
Tbe Meucana scattered throughout tbe
town*

^ V'
w* i i

^

.»ni—o*ir

..

pigeon l.nglnh of the Chinee*.

Tiik ALi.-A»uouniM«i Tone.—A Sun*
shows how tbe talk
about tbe I'reeidente marriage has afuck. r.
IrfM** i»'t «••»•■
fectcd even the babee and sucklings. In
ladder.
4,u
in* !>«••"<
the achool attached to the church at which
IMU
MW
to
recent
Urox
a
Callbp
UisntND.—At
» w
*';
Mr. Cleveland often worshipe, a clasa of
preee dinner oat W«t on* of the |dhU
ffUHMti '■ " >,,m
* »■
M.
present made ft apeecb, Id which he paid ft small girla was, on Sunnay, being di,
3
15
IS!
r«»»» rro»* iM-i.
»»| glowltg trlbate to the Dtme and fame of verted with the
Hparable of The Wise
IJ
X> M
* *• I the Immortal Oatcnberg.
WkllMM l**"'and Foolish Virgins.** After the story
At the close of the nldrr»:. which wna
||««r, W*'"1' Hw"
« *>• IX HI
had been told, the teacher thought it
U>£
received wlih voclferoas applau«e, the
Ki«u>4m*, U ••
chairman, who had dlaad well if not wlaa- wise to question his pupils to ascertain
l»*J
UumlorO
mr » «i» 0P»«»4.
how much they remembered.
If, Midi
^ |u0
U»rti U«J,
"
•if Mr. (hlc) Oatenberg Is preaent we
What did the wise firgins do T* ha
(nun* •'
woald be (hlc) glad to hare him make ft
MB
liul. «»«»»••
asked.
few remarks."— Lift.
»I*J U«*ff
(in 1U l»l
**Th»y Ut their lamp* and married
the
1'reeident of the United States,"
IfiSJSSsff
»
*»
TribM •S*1.
!•! A IIomb that Stood Tbbat.—It la raMl Hki MtmtM
UUd of Old Doe, a horaa of tha Toronto promptly rejoined a little tot of a girl.
C*.O.M
%at
<M"'
,««{ Ore dapftrtmeat. who waa killed while on
datj, that osa Bight be got oat of bla atall
x.U. »OLSTK».Tm».*C TwU.
Utntlenua—"Two dollar* for carryiag
ftod foaad a pile of bags of oat*.
CatchJ«J» I. !»•
that cod, Unci* Kattui? Why you
in
a
la
bis
ha
carried
It
to
bla
teeth,
lag bag
A
m
■■■ ALOUt'K la wrd#r lo
two stable coropftnlona, aad then carried
Mm charftd roe but 91 bafor*."
*
IM«(
»u
■
IMd
f
H
Unci* llaatu*—"I know dat,bo«; but
fta U
I will wit lilt I U ■ I Mi4 two bftca to bla owb atall. Tba feaat
■ taulM lk« im< of ntk that folio wad wall algb foaadercd tba labor hM rii."
U»F or |)H W feo Hill lor I IttlKfM Of |M tM
tbraa boraaa.
tM* »*»(. 1*1.4*4 m Itol 4*M win 4raw owl tM
••I would ratbar carry it la nyttlf than
mm •( oa« ptrwa M wfcoa w« will i mwi i
Hays a writer on atlqaetta, "Smftcklag pay that extra dollar.**
••• S< katonk n CwrtiS«u«. rSSK. C irtlUHi
b« r«*KlMU of M«Im. b*
-IMIITMU
tha llpa should ba avoided." People wboara
"All right, bota. Yo kia civa ma 91
auiiix h»»# a I
iw»*i limd 14
eiperleaced In aacb mature, bowevar, aay aa' carry da coal la yo'acf ycwaa't tar.
(•nil r*«rt«nl lh» r«u lofw«
rnk diniuo awiw colliui, that It makaa all tba difference la tba world I'm Mtiafiad."
wboaa Upa aaalat la tba aaucklag.
m

TW

Theae
confine them,
lelvee to the occupation of laundering,
with tbe eteeption of a few laborer* on
Vet in tpite of th«-ir *rnall
the railroad*
(be

latt, tpartely

_

Wet to 111 >ur well the Inti.le of

A very

ba»e of granite
Martin Van lluren liea in the village
in
cemetery at Kinder!. k. New Vork,
a family 1 >\ !..« r-«tir.^ pis « marked by
He died in tbe
a m>«ic«! granite •'.aft.
• ammrr of I hi t, whrn the civil war was

<>«|Mtif<l

U».|,

balling

only

His

d)ing

nia,

Tettimoniala.

«klUM£tJa*l>
HMl

nor>uiou> iiurra

place.

of Ten*

one

I'tiu, A|>rU A I**4

lamp*.

aa

<*•»

r«>

J"'

jaat

Ml

* (if*"!'!.'**!*
itlWf if****i»* 1-1 lU f«liH "•
*»••
• » f»*l li Jwlirt In Hmii** •* ihxUlWnl
Ikka
to
|*aiat.
blw tmpr'•••<*«« ll lt(W'l
TW kl Ikal Una* Ik* pwl m )mw #• k»»t *M
fW* thousand Qallona
ih*i <m «.
wtt,K W* I>4 ia»*/t*kl]r. i>>»« '•*** 'ito-l m Ui»*
*•
klxftlofT to lit* |«<M, M» «lli«*l
It >■> .«n mi ..f u«. ik* ImuMumt* i«torr*4to
r»i»T. Kf »m
r*i»f«i> (in lb
tita
aTN*a lum, l»l M »IW« "l*a«l •»! *.l aa aaTtt.ag.
\*'» ihitonc Mtf MM to beta# a*r a#U«*«l>*l
»«.uiv♦ **.»*iu>i*r*»u*»' ••» •*
nri'l*>M« to M lU* U ft**« k» IW* »k* kata
W# (Mkl f»» •"'"* #1 iMUMliil
I II.
« *«ll kk'*l p»f*** * *• la»M».
I m> I.
Wa iU*.l *«ka*«r to k~1» a r-*l «*«k
lf-|Ur* III* t*
ilN* tol
in | tm a*tol

"VSTZiXS

are

th*

height
S4|uar* by
inscription. Andrew Johnson's
(irreneville,
spot selected by
His
band*ome monument of marble upon a

at its

•••*•

Picturesque Washington

up Id conaplcuoua place* i
r.
1. Aiwa/* buy the beat «jualttjr of oil.
"M"
Never make a audden motion with a
lamp, either In lifting II or aettlng It
down.
3.
Never place a lamp on the edge of a
table or mantle.
lua,
4. Never fill a lamp after dark even If ||««r, ll«n'«
^111
you abould have to go without a light
>,,,k
See that the lamp wlcka are alwaya Cwv*tm.
itVi,
clean and that they work freely In the tub*. ThOM»€B. liwj
Mt
6.
Never blow ont a lamp from the top.
7. Never take a light to a cloaet where
there are clothea. lfnece*aary to go to
t».| U*l »•
AKUMi !**•"
the cloaet, place the light at a dlatance.
Mggiaw u4 p*rt
»
I'm candlee when poealble In going
lliraoi tw*i
about the houre and In bedroom*. They CiMMI< ••
^"*1
for
arc cheaper, cannot explode, and

many porpoaea

homes;
Nashville,

handsomely

perhape

are

spot.
Presidents

granite
Nashville,
He tunned

rtact auto*

Theae odd little caablona

pointed

bead,

buried
Hermiteg*,

\\

NUMEROUS NATIONALITIES.

thriftjr and induatnoua, and
generally <juiet and well behaved They
ran live on a mere pittance, and are con*
tented a« long aa they can have their cigarettee and coffee.
Many of them earn
TaV»rk a poor man, »nd his remsins wer* tbeir living by making and aellmg
entombetl ther* until in IH.^H the I<egU* malra" and **('bileconcarne,' two m<det
lature of Virginia removed them to Hoi* of preparing meat which are appetiung
I be) manufacture, too,
Ijwuud and placed them ia a substantial in the eitreme
'—
vault, marked by a (»jthic tempi* on a a delicious candy—" nuecea dulcet
foundation of Virginia granit*. Tyler's out of pecana and augar, which they aell
at all
door to door.
grave, near by, i« scarcely marked
upon the atreeta and from
—• little mound, with a magnolia tre* at
Tbeir bomca and babita are rich ia the

ilw H»«m, l

How Lost,

of

r

Two other Virginia Pre*i lentj, Monof
ro* and Tj 1»r, lie within a few feet
each other in the fin* cemetery of Holly*
Monroe's death
wood, at llichmond
and thoe* of John Adam* and Jefferson
fell upon the Fourth of July. He, too,
in In;)|, fir* yrar« after hi* grrat pr*d«*
ces.ors and riders, marked the nation's
birthday by h;s cloa*. He died in New

IH~.-

| |Hww«»t

auccrs*

nephews

two

•»•>«» jw...

t»

U«*.

part of Virginia, in a »mall
rear bit borne in Montpelier,

tame

ir.cl.wurt
lit* the

SSS&gs

fnfft-

NATION.

lilabu Itrmornt t
|M.
Th* I'rraidenta of lh« 1'oiled Statta
• ho are dead are n«arljr *11 buried in th»
neighborhood of the hiitM which thtjr
\Va»hinffton'a tomb, ftt Mt.

—

A* I wnth to eloM tin in oat. n» my intention is not to k«V but one fir lytua
"The prayer cat I* baaUd," »»M
m1«.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

toirfpfl*

My wbol* to K*5«r»!

n.tt.t*! II. K LjbJ, Chicago

for simplicity asd durability they
caniot be excelled.

—

Block,

\
Mr**** • >k ■( w> t
r«.I uJ • lira M

Tiger

iau

Coffins I Caskets
Odd Fellows'

Bible

tbln* heart.

■„

MAINE. THE NEW MODEL BUCKEYE
MOWER, AND THE

<

T. F.

nr

Mowing
HORSE RAKES!

otlVr -jk« ial

Dm 114 It • J l«*
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LEWIS B.ANDREWS.
•

My 7, II.

|AV-frfeVER

Very Itt<|*jrtfulhr,

WEST PARIS,

SUlM.

%^

i nilii< -etni'iiti* lor Ca*h.
Yoon

M. |«. < |« •(tollrd
My t. 9.
My l.l. II ?. 5. 17 to g<»*l to hat*
In my 1. I J. 1.11. 7 to •irrngU).
My 1.1. 9. 13. 3, II to a <trl'» oa:n*.
My It, I. 15, (. 'J, 17 to ob« of tb« J»y«
of tb* Wwt
My •. \ 11. 1.3, 12,7, II, IS Iiom i>f the

O^V-

THROW AWAY YOUR WASHBOARDS
no um? for

•

TRjRS^TL

_

h%t>

wi!l have
tbm N«p.

of lb* Nt»l«

PUYFIVI

Bars for 50 cts.,

a« ton

tb« tutor

She Inform* me that t.uttertut pickle.
not* will anewer lb* parp »**, bal in ul
Oatbrr tbe
mi nice n lb# Kdgll*h walt.ut
duU Ju«t before tbe kernel commmcee to
harden. prick th» m through »n.l through
»ev»ral tine* with t rour*e needle, then
pat tbeiu Into a crock, poor over tbem
• rather atrong brine, an I allow tbem to
remain for three or fonr dayaj >lralo an I
•pread tbem In the ana until th*y are dry
at 1 have tamed t*» a lark brown or nearly
Pat tbem now Into n euiUble Jar.
Mark
an I poor over tbem boiling aplcvd vinegar
ualkg two oancea of maaUr<! •ee-!. a little
mace. two ounce* of alUpire. acd t»<>
ounce of whole Mack pepper, to one gal
A few oalona may be
Ion of vinegar
added, If yonr tMte will permit. Tbla
plckl* may tie need at any time after maka
ing. tat I* much better for being kept
After lb* plcklea are aa««d, the via
year
rgar may be boiled and bottled for cataap.
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